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J C. WATTS & BRO.

DEALERS in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
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EALER in Clocks, Watches , Jewel ry a n d Si lver

•eNo.22, New Block, Ann Arbor .DEALE
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0. H. MILLEN.

EtLER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, &c.
n Street, Anu Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.
TVEALERS in Dry Goods, Groceries , Boots & Shoes,
\) Aic, Main st., Ann Arbor.

GEORGE VV. SNOVER,

DEALEK Id IfiscellanoouB and School Books, Station
erj, Wall Papers, dtc.*' Huron Street, ADD Arbor.

~~RISDON & HENDERtiON.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
jjoods, Tin Ware, Sc , &c, New Block, Main St.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHVSICI V..V and Surgeon. Residence and office on
Detroit street, near the i epoU

S. G. TAYLOR,
nKALKR in Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Gents' Furnish-
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A. J. SUTHERLAND,

AGKNT !or the New York Life Insurance Company.
Orfice on Huron street. Also has on hand a stock
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OLD LETTERS.

BY LORA P . COBB.

There's a package of old letters in the little
rosewood box,

Which the key tied to this locket, worn upon
my heart, unlocks ;

Will you go and get the package, and the
letters read io me 1

I have tried to do it often, but, tor tears,
could not see.

You have brought them—thank you, darlin
—now sit down upon the bed,

And lift gently to your bosom my poor throb
bing, burning head;

Read the blessed words distinctly, that I los
not even one;

Oh, the precious hand that penned them, it
last work for me has done 1

But if you should ever see him, when I neve
more shall see,

Tell̂ him that the sweetest solace his dear le:
ters were to me ;

That I never ceased to love him, never doubt
ed that he loved :

That my faith in him was perfect, and re-
mained thiough all unmoved,

And, Oh ! tell him when he came not, as h
promised he would come,

If I could not choose but sorrow, that m
grief .for him was dumb ;

That I never yet reproached him, ne'er a wor
of censure spoke;

That his mera'ry must be gentle to the hear
his coldness broke.

Tell him through the years which followed
when no tidings from him came,

Nor his absence, nor his silence, was I eve
heard to blame ;

Oh, this wild desire to see him, God subdu
within my breast!

For it racks me into torture, and my sou
hath need of rest.

When I'm dead, and in my coffin, and th
shroud about me wound,

And my narrow bed is ready, in the pleasan
churchyard ground,

Lay the locket and the letters both togethe
on my heart,

And this little ring he gave me, never from
my ringer part.

Now, I'm ready—read the letters—the dear
letters once again;

As I listen while you read them, I shall lose
all sense of pain;

And if, when you have finished, I shouU
gently fall asleep—

Gently fall asleep rod waka not—dearest sis
ter, do not weep

AUTUMN SNOW,

BT CHARLES STEWART.

the amber wood and rassel

a plenteous

GEOB0B FISCHEii.
UX MARKET—Huron Street—General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,

Itry, Lard. Tallow, &c., &c.

IlliiAiVi J. BBAKBS

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at I«iw. ,,nd Solicitor in
Chancery. Odice in City Hall Block, orer Webster's

Book Store.

LEWITT & BREAKEY.
pHTSICIAXS AMD SURGEONS. Office at the resi-
lience of Dr. Lewitt, north side of Huron, two doors
west of Division street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

W HOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturer*
of Beadr'-ibdB Olothiug. Importers of Cloths, C&s

timere*, Iheakian, & c , No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main st.

VVM. WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
ami Tastings, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c ,

Ph«nix Block, Main street.

~~SLAWS0N & S O N T ~
ftROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
ll Dealers in Water Lirae, Land Plantar, and Piaster
of Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

J. M. SCOTT,

AMBROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms
over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-

fect satisfaction given.

~~&. B. PORTER.
MRSEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
0 itreets, over Bach & Fiersoh's Store. All calls
(tMiptly attended to Aprl859

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

te., Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.

MANUFACTURERS of all kinds of Coooper Work,
City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short

Mtice. Cor. Detroit and North Streets, and cor. North
•ml Fifth Streets Ann Aitor.

ANDREW BELL.
DEALER in Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces,

t c , 4c,, corner Main and Washington Streets-
inn Artwi ~
|'«duce.

The highest market prices paid lor country
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I. O. O. F.
WA8HTENAW Lodge. No. 9, of
" Jerof Odd fellows meet at

««1 Friday Evening, at
». SOXDBBIM, «J. G .

f the Independent Or-
.t their Lodge Room,

o'clock.
P. B. ROSE, Secy

Through all
ground,

The autumn rain hath poured
flood ;

All day the winds have made an ominous
sound,

And from the old barnyard there does re-
sound.

A garrulous quarrel mid. the feathered
brood.

The honest oxen gaze in rueful mood,
From out the shed, where each a shelter gains.

And garnered 'neath its golden treasure
bends,

That yearly almoner, old Autumn, sends
But lo ! a white vision sudden reigns,
And floating snows succeeds the falling rains,

The mighty flakes in multitude descends—
Ah, feathery snow, what pleasure dost thou

bring !
I see the dashing steeds—I hear the sleigl;

bells ring !

M. C. STANLEY,
Photograpliio Artist.

Corner Main M d Huron StreeU, Ann Arbor, Micb

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, &c. - &c.,
a the latest styles, and every effort made to give satis-
'Ktion. 9 s 6 t f

D. DEFOREST.
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
'.' Shingles, Sash, Doore, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand
•"« Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes A
'''laad per feet assortment of the above, and all other

n'*of biliMioK in.it'Tials constantly on hand at the
JIM1 POjJible rates,on Detroitst. ,a few rodsfromthe

0Ml Dept Al ti
J t , D i t s t . , a few rodsfromthe
*u'r0Ml Depot. Also operating extensively in the
•™«t Cement Roofing.

p
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GRANGER & FINLEY,

mourns & COUNSELLORS AT
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«• H F
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Ann Arbor, Micb.
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Ayer*s Sarsaparilla*

The Love of Country-
"Vinet," in speaking of the ChsincellCr

D'Aguesseau, says: " H e was once
tragical, or, at least, eloquent. The
spirit of liberty maintained by the read-
ing of the ancients, and by parliamentary
traditions, were stirred up in the pas
sages on the Love of Country, delivered
two months after the death of Louis
XIV. Two months before, he could
not have given utterance to such words.
The term country does not occur twice
in the writers of the seventeenth cen-
tury. When Racine uses it, it is under
cover of a subject taken from the Greek
theatre ; perhaps it is found also in Boil
eau. By crushing parliament, the great
King had, as it were, stifled the patriotic
spirit; but this spirit lived in D'Agues
seau, and to him the king was not the
state "

"From the Love of Country: " Sacred
tie of the authority of kings, and the
obedieuce of the people—the love of
country should unite all their desires.
But does this love, almost natural to
man, does the virtue, which we know by
feeling, praise by reason, and should fol-
low from interest, cast its roots deep in-
to our heart ? Aud should we not say
that ii is like a strange plant in mon-
archies, aud that it only grows luxur-
iantly, aod makes its precious fruit be
tasted, in republics ?"

"In these the citizen is accustomed
early, nay, almost at his birth, t; regard
the fortune of the state as identified with
fcis own. That perfect equality, and
that Bpecies of civic fraternity which
makes all the citizens only, as it were a
single family, gives to them all an equal
iuterest in the good aud evil of their
country- The fate of the vessel, of
which every one thinks himself the pilot,
could not be a matter of indifference.

The love of country becomes a species
of sell love. They truly love 1 bemselves
in the love of the republic, aud, they
come, at laft, to love it more themselves.

" The inflexible Roman sacrifices his
children to the safety of the republic;
he orders their punishment ; he does
more—he sees it executed. The father
is absolved, and, as it were, annihilated
in the consul. Nature shudders at it,
but country, stronger than nature, be
(•tows upon him as many children as the
citizens, whom he preserved by the loss
of his own offspring.

" Shall we then be reduced to seek the
love of country in popular states, aud

erhaps iu the ruins of ancient Rome?

I " Freed from the care, and deprived
of the honor of government, they regard
the fortune of the state ad a vessel that
floats at the will of ita master, and for
him alone is saved or lost. We sleep
with full confidence in the pilot who
guides us. If any unexpected storm
awakes us, it only rouses us to make
powerless vows and rauli complaints
which merely annoy him who holds the
helm ; and sometimes even, when we
stand a? idle spectators of the shipwroek
of our oountry, so great it' our folly, that
we console ourselves with tho pleasure
of reviling those by whom it was occa-
sioned A brilliant stroke of satire,
whose severity gratifies us by its novelty,
or delights us by its malignity, is an in-
demnification for all public misfortunes ;
and it might be said that we sought
rather to avenge our country by criti
CISID, than to defend it by our services."

Fa
the
gle master ?
teach men iu

the safety of each citizen
countries which only known a

In
wnicu oiny Known a sin-
Will it be necessary to

them to love a country
winch gives or preserves to them all
which they love iu their other teuefits?
But shall we be surprised at this ? How
many there are who live aud die without

Where did he get that Law.
An aged lawyer of great eminence and

talents, whofrtm early life had imbibed
infidel principles, one day met an elder
of the Presbyterian Church, who was
also a lawyer, and said to him, '• I wish,
sir, to examine into the truth of the
Christian religion. What books should
you advise me to read on the evidences
of Christiauity ?"

The elder surprised at the inquiry,
replied : l; That is a question, sir, which
you ought to have settled long ago.
You ou^ht not to have put off a subject
so important to this late period of life."

: It is too late?" said the inquirer;
" I never knew much about it, but I al-
ways supposed that Christianity was re-
jected by the great majority of learned
men. I intend, however, now to exam
ine the subject thoroughly myself. I
have upon me, as many physicians say, a
mortal disease, und<.r which I have lived
a year and a half, or two years, but not
probably longer. What book, sir, would
you advise me to read ?"

" The Bible," said the elder.
" I believe you don't understand me,"

resumed the unbeliever, surprised ia his
urn ; " I wish, sir, to investigate the

truth of the Bible."
I would advise you, sir," repeated

the elder, " to read the Bible. And I
will give you my reasons : Most infidels
are very ignorant of the Scriptures.
Now, to reason on any subject with cor-
ectness, we must understand what it is
ibout which we reason. In the next

place, 1 consider the internal evidence
>f tho truth of the sacred Scriptures
tronger than the external evidence."

'•' And where shall I begin ray iuvesti
gations ?" inquired the uuboliever ' 'At
be New Testament?"

" No," replied the elder, 'begin at the
leginuing—at Genesis."

The iutidal bought a commentary,
went home, and sat down to the serious
tudy of the Scriptures. He applied all
lis .-t'ong and well disciplined powers of
nind to the Bible, to try rigidly but nn
artially its truth.
As he went'ou in his perusal, he re-

eived occasional calls from the elder
The infidel (reely remurked upon what
he had read, and stated objections He

ked this passage—he thought that,
ouching and beautiful, but he could not
redit a third.

One evoninff the elder called, and
ound the unbeliever waiting the room
ith a dejected look, his mind apparent-

y absorded in thought. He continued,
ot noticing that any one had come in,
usily to trace and retrace his steps.
he elder at length spoke :
" You. seem, sir, to be in a brown

udy, Of what are you thinking V
" I have been reading," replied the in-

del, "the moral law."
Well what do you thiuk of it ?"

sked the elder.
" I will tell you what I used to think,"

nswered the infidel. " I supposed that
loses was a leader of a horde of bandit-

that having a strong mind, he ac-
uired great influence over a supersti-
ous people; and that on Mount Sinai
e played off some sort of fireworks, to
he amazement of his ignorant followers,
ho imagined, in their mingled fear and
jp«rstition, that this exhibition was su-
ernatural."
" But what do you think now f" inter-

osed the elder.
" I have been looking," said the infidel,

into the nature of that law. I have
een trying to see whether I can add
ything to it, or take anything from it,
as to make it better. Sir, I cannot,

t is perfect."
" The first commandment," said he,

directs us to make the Creator the ob-
ject of our supreme love and reverence.
That is right. If he be our Creator,
Preserver, aud Supreme Benefactor, wa

" I have been thinking," he proceed-
ed, "where did Moses get that law ?
The Egyptians and the adjacent nations
were isolators ; so were the Greeks and
Romans; and the wisest and best
Greeks or Romans never gave a code
of morale like this. Where did Moses
get this law, which surpasses the wis-
dom and philosophy of the roost enlight-
ened ages ? Ho lived at a period com-
paratively barbarous, but be has given
a law in which the wisdom aud sa^aci
ty of all subsequent time can detect no
flaw. Whero did he get it ? He could
not have soared so far above his ngo as
to have devised it himself. Where did
he obtain it ? I t came down from
heaven". I am convinced of the truth
of the religion of the Bible."

The infidel—infidel no longer—re-
mained to his death a firm believer in
the truths of Christianity.—Presby-
terian.

Wonders of the Universe-
What assertion will make one believe

that in one second of time—one beat of
the pendulum of a clock—a ray of light
travels over 155,000 miles, and would
therefore, perform the tour of our world
in about the same time it requires to
wink with our eye-lides, and in much less
time than a swift runner occupies in ta-
king a single stride ?

What mortal can be made to believe,
without demonstration, that the sun is
over a million times larger than the
earth, and so far from us that a cannon
ball shot directly towards it, and main
taining its full speed, would be twenty
years iD reaching it; yet the sun affects
the earth appreciably, by its attraction
in an instant of time ?

Who would not ask for demonstration,
when told that a gnat's wing, in its ordi-
nary flight bouts many hundred times in
a second ? Or that there exists animat-
ed and regularly-organized beings, many
thousands of whose bodies, laid together
would not cover the squaie of an inch ?
But what are these to the astonishing
truths which modern optical inquiries
have disclosed, and which teach that
every point of a medium through which
a ray of light passes is affected with a
succession of periodical movements, reg-
ularly recurring at equal intervals, no
less than five hundred millions of mil-
lions of times in a single second ? That
it is by such movements, communicated
to the nerves of the eye, that we are en-
abled to see; nay, more, that it is the
difference in the frequency of diversity
of color ! That for instance, in acquir-
ing the sensation of redness, our eyes
are nffected f>ur hundred and eighty two
millions of millions of times ; of yellow-
ness, five hundred and forty-two 'millions
of millions of times; aud of violets, seven
hundred and seven millions oi million
of times per second.

Do not such things sound more like
the raviugs of madmen, than sober con-
clusions of people in their waking sense?
They are neverlhel' ss, conclusions to
which any one may certainly arrive, who
will only be at the trouble of examining
the chain of reasoning by which they
have been obtaiued. I t is worthy of ex-
amination.

Charleston Under Fire.
A Charleston correspondent of a

Southern paper, gives a vivid picture of
the effect of our shells on that city.
They tear up the streets, cut the gas
pipes, and plunge the citizens into
darkness—thundering against churches
and dwelling, and creating generally a
great tumult; but comparatively few
persons are injured, though narrow es-
capes are frequent. This writer says :

" I saw, but a few days aince, the in-
terior of a gentleman's residence which
a shell had entered. Cutting the tester,
and passing through the pavilion of his
bed, it penetrated the opposite wall,
and lodged in the adjoining room. Both
himself aud hi8 wile were iu the house
at the time, and he remains there still.
In another instance, a similar missile
entered a chamber, and passing be
tween the slats and bed clothes of a
crib, in which an infant was lying, left
the little creature unhurt, but lost in
the convolutions of its bedding.

" Some months ago, while our in-
trepid firemen were making every exer-
tion to subdue the fast-spreading flames
in one of the lower wfcrds, the Yankees
opened as usual upon the localiiy. A
shell in its parabolic descent, entered
an engine which a number of firemen
were working, and which was surround-
ed by a large concourse of others. The
mute friend of our homes was blown to
atoms, the men wore clashed to tho
ground ; but, with the exception of a
negro who had just taken the place of a
white man, and who lost an arm, result-
ing afterward in his death, and a very
slight wound inflicted on one or two
others, none were injured.

" Passing through the lower wards
of the city, you would bo particuinr'v
struck with the sad desolation. The

'i'ne linage of tlie Pirate Tallahassee-
A correspondent of the He.rala? writes

from Beaufort, North Carolina, No-
vember 8, as follows:

" The United States steamer Mont-
gomery is lying oulside the bar, having
arrived from sea this morning. She
reports a most desperate chase and en-
gagement with the pirate Tallahassee.

" Yesterday morning, while cruising
off the North Carolina coast, she -dis-
covered a black smoke on the horizon,
arid supposing it to proceed from some
blockade runner, she steered in its di-
rection. After the chase had contin-
ued for so in o time, the hull of the
stranger was plainly seen ; but she sud-
denly chai)Ketl her course, and for two
or three houra her movements were
very strange. But the Montgomery
pursued her with the utmost vigor
wherever she went, and after a long
time had so gained on her, us to have
her in full new. She WHS a long
while screw steamer, schooner rigged'
with two smoke-stacks, and answered
the description of the pirate Tallahas
see ; arid no sooner vvaa this known,
than the Montgomery's crow were wild
with joy. Shortly afterward tho rebel
liag was visible, and a war pendent was
flying from her mainmast.

" Everything was prepared for ae-
tion, and at the first dawn ot hope, that
tho guns of the Montgomery might
reach her, '• bang !" they went, one af-
ter another; but the distance was too
great, and they fell far short. The
pirate displayed great cowardice, and
did her utmost to escape.

" T h e Montgomery continued to fire
from her forecastle gun, and the flying
Tallahassee for some time answered
shot for shot. Had the Montgomery
attempted 'to use her broadside guns,
in bringing tnem to bear, she would
have lost ground in the chase, and thus
all hopes of capture or destruction
would have been lost.

" During this time three gunboats
were in sight, one was too far away to
be made out, while the Lilian, a very
fast steamer, had nearly come up with
the Montgomery. She also fired at the
rebel, but to such disadvantage that the
shots fell short During the afternoon
the pirate was in shore of the Montgom-
ery, aud her only chance of escape to
sea was to cross the Montgomery'*
bow; but tuis, she concluded, was too
dangerous an undertaking, and she
wisely decided to continue on her
course until night should give her an
opportunity to escape. During the lat-
ter part of the chase the Tallahassee
was far ahead ; yet she was so pushed
that she could not turn to the right nor
to tho left without running across the
bows of ei her the Lilian or the Mont-
gomery, as she was between them.

"The two Uuiou steamers were so
well managed as to compel the pirate
to keep a direct course, aud the coast
ran iu such a diiection that she would
soon be cut off by the laud, and, she
was thus completely caged iu. Had
not night come ou it cannot be doubted
that her destruction would have been
certain.

" This desperate and exciting chase,
nnd an estrordinary running engage-
ment lasted from about ton o'clock in
the morning until dark. 1 am told that
it would be difficult to describe the
scene produced among our brave blue
jackets by the bitter disappointment
which they were compelled to endure
Every man was eager for a close fight."

Rules of A. Ward's Show-
Artemus Ward is now traveling with a

panorma of Mormon Scenes, which he
explains in his lecture. The programme
of the exhibition contains the following
" R l f th H "

ought to treat him, and none other, as
such. The second forbids idolatry.
That certainly is right. The third for-
bids profanity. The fourth fixes a time
for religious worship; and if there be a
God he ought surely to be worshipped
It ia suitable that there should be an
outward homage, significant of our in- .
ward regard, if God be worshipped it elegant mansions and familiar thor-
iB proper that some time should be set, oughfares, once_ rejoicing in wealth and
apart for that purpose when all may
worship hitn harmoniously and without
interruption. One day in seven is cer-
tainly not too little. The fifth defines the
peculiar duties arising from family rela-
tions. Injuries to our neighbors are then
classified by the moral law. They are di-
ivided into oflenoes against life, chastity,g y
property, and character. "And," said
lie, applying a legal idea with legal
acuteness,
offence to

'I noticed that
life is murder;

the greatest
to chastity,

even knowing whether
thing as country 'i

there is such a

adultery; to property, theft; to charac-
ter, perjury. Now, the greater oflence
must include the less of the same kind.
Murder must include every injury to life;
adultery every injury to purity ; and S3
of the rest. And the moral code is
closed and perfected by a ommaud for-
bidding every improper desire in regard
to our neighbors."

refinement, and the theatre of busy
cher-life, the well known and fondly

ished churches, somo of them ancient
landmarks, where large assemblies wore
wont to bow at holy altars, aud spa-
cious hulls that once blazed with light,
and rung with festal sons, are all de-
serted, sombre and cheerloxs ; and this
i.« enhanced by the forbidding aspect of
that vast district of the city which was
laid in ashes three years ago, and which
remains in unmolested ruins, as the
mouument of Charleston's long aud
dreary pause in the grand march of im-
provement.

There is a girl in Maine 12years
old, who weighs 260 ponnds, and mea<
ures 51 inches around the waist, and is
only 45 luciica in huight. Her name is
Bartlett.

"Rules of the House."
I. Artemus Ward is compelled to

charge one dollar for reserved «eats, be-
cause oats, which two years ago cost
thirty conts per bushel, now cost $1; hay
is also $1.75 per cwt., formerly fifty
oeuts.

I I . Persons who think they will enjoy
themselves more by leaving the hall early
in tin! evening are requested to do so
with as htflo noise as possible.

,111. Children in arms not admitted if
the arms are loaded.

IV. Children under one year of age
not admitted, unless accompanied by
their parents or guardians.

V. If any usher employed in the hall
should assault the audience, he will be
reprimanded. If the same conduct be
frequently repeated he will be dischar-
ged without a certificate of character.

VI. Ladies and gentlemen will please
report any negligeuce or disobedience on
the part of the lecturer.

VII. Artemus Ward will not be re-
sponsible for any money, jewelry, or
other valuables left, with him—to be re-
turned in a week or so

VI I I . The manager will not bo re-
sponsible for any debts of his own con-
tracting.

IX. If the audience'do not leave the
hall when this entertainment is over,
they will be put out by the police.

[From tholliclimond S«:itinel, No?. C;]

From the South.
We" are not without indications of the'

course of the campaign of 1865. The
leading idea has been plainly dove oped,
and is confirmed by manv circumstan-

G d ices and
y

Grant designs vo accu-g g
mulate as large a force as possible in
his prcso;st position and assail Richmond
noxt spring with all
commnnd. In order
tion by Confederate

the power he can
to avoid distruc-
movements upon

Washington, he gave to Sheridan the
barbarous order to desolate the valley.
Regarding that us tho line of march up-
on Maryland, he resolved to make it
impracticable by making army supplies
impossible. In harmony with the same
design of removing all danger of annoy-
ance in Northern Virginia, is the infamy
of the course ordered
By barbarity against

against M'isby.
the men. of that

command, and against the eiuzens for
their sakes, it is sought to drive Mosby
away, through the appeals addressed at
once to the fears aud the sympathies oil
his men.

'X his extraordinary desire to avoid

Sherman's New Campaign-
The Washington correspondent of

the Times says:
'•The news concerning Sherman'i

programme in Georgia, which has been
teicgniphed to the country from a wes-
tern paper, will startle the public. Som«
of the facts had been known in this city.
It is known that after Hood had gotUn
well into Alabama eome weeks since,
and after Gen. Sherman had determin-
ed that it was not necessary to use his
entire army for pursuit of the rebels,
the Intter with three entire corps, start-
ed back from northern Georgia for
Atlanta, His objective point was bold-
ly asserted to be Savannah, which place
it was given out he would leave on tha
8th, the day of the Presidential election
having first destroyed Atlanta; It was
thought that he would touch at Macorj,
and would reach Savannah in a march
of twenty-five days. The route is two

hostilities in Northern Virginia, to ee
cure which result tho basest barbarians
are appealed to and employed, evinces
the great anxiety of Geu. Grant to ef-
fect the concentration of his whole
strength against Richmond, Kvery ob
staclo to this must be removed at what
ever expense of personal honor, and by
whatever outrage on humanity and the
sentiments of the Christian world.

Taught by those exhibitions, we see
our duty. Richmond must be put in the
highest possible condition for defense
against the coming of the spring. No
labor must be spared on our defenses
no skill be neglected in contriving them
We appeal to those on whom the charge
of such preparations may devolve, to
exhibit the most sleepless activity and
devotion. No work must be considered
strong enough if it can be made strong-
er. Nothing can be considered com-
plete if it can be improved or added to.
This is the opportunity for industry and
engineering skill. The stronger our
works the fewer men will be required to
bold them, and the larger the number
to resist flank movements. High and
wide embankments, fronted by deep and
wide ditches, fringed with chevaux de-
Irise, and guarded in advance, by well
arranged abaltis, should frown along
our whole line.

Let Richmond prepare itself for the
struggle. We trust it will not be a
gathering-place for those not compelled
to be here by their employment. The
decks should be cleared of whatever
might impede the fight. By the bless-
ing of God,
Grant again,

we will disapp int Mr.
and save our beautiful

but we must get ready for the on-
set, and for the trials it may bring.

Nor must the enemy be indulged in
his desire to relieve himself of appre
hensions in Northern Virginia. Wash-
ington is a tender point with him, The
Baltimore and Ohio railroad is_a valua
hie point. Threatened by a small, en
terpiising force, it will require to be
watched and defended by a large force.
We must have more Mosbys there ra h
er than call away the present. We must
threaten aud we must strike in all tha'.
region, falling on where least expected
A rule of war is to do the very thing
that the enemy does not wish. Then let

isby enlarge his numbers and increase

A SALUTARY THOUGHT.—When I
was a youiig man, there lived in our
neighborhood a fanner who was usually
reported to be a very liberal man, un-
commonly upright in liis dealings.
When he had any of the produce of
his farm tp-dispose of, he made it an
invariable rule to give good measure—
rather more than would be required *%f
him. One of his friends observing him
fi equently doinif so, questioned him as
to why he did it ; he told him he gave |
too much, and said it would ba to his
disadvantage. Now, dear render, mark
the the answer of of the excellent man :

" God has permitted mo but one
journey through ttie world, and when I
am gone, I cann:>t return

M
his vigor, and be strengthened bv fif
coadjutors, and Grant will be weakened
in his grand ente 'pristo.

All the winter is before us, iu which
to prepare for the trial which will come
with the spring. We have time enough
but none to spare. The enemy will be
diligent, we must not be less so. Any
one clothed with public trusts who may
fall short of his (ii.ty here, on this deep-
ly interesting occasion, will earn for
himself the curses of his countrymen
and the execration of history. He who
efficiently discharges his part will win
for himself a proud name and an endur-
ing popular gratitude and appl iuse,

A Court Scene.
There is an attorney practicing in our

courts who has attained a great notorie-
ty, among numerous other things, for
bully ing witnesses on the opposite sides
of cases when he is concerned. As it
would not be polite to give his full uame
right out in the crowd, we will merely
call him " Wayke," for short.

There was a horse uase iu the Justices'
Court,? one day, in which Wayke Imp
pened to be engaged. A slow and easy
witness had been called to the stand by
the plaintiff, who, iu a plain, straightfor-
ward manner, made the other side of the
case iook ra her bluei Tho plaintiff's
attorney being through, Wayko com-
menced a regular cro^s-examination.
which wa6 cut short in this manner:—

'•Well, what do you know about a
horse—you a, horse doctor?'' said the bar-
barian, in his peculiar contemptuous aud
overbearing manner.

"No, I don't pretend to be a horse
doctor, but I know a good deal of 'the
nature of the beast."

"Thai means to say that you know a
horse from a jackass, when you see them,"
sard Wayke, in the same style—looking
knowingly at the Court, and glancing
triumphant!) around the crowd of spec-
tators, with a telegraphic expression,
which said, ''Now I've got him on the
hip "

The intended victim, gazing intently
at his legal tormentor, drawled out—

"Oh, ye-as—just so—I'd never take you
for a horse!"

The Supreme Court of the United
States could nut have preserved its grav-
ity through tho scene, that followed. The

hundred nnd ninety miles, with no ris-
ers and few creeks of importance to
pass, and heading through the most
flourishing part of Georgia. Milledgo-
ville, the capital of the Sta'e of Georgia,
could be reached in six day's from the
date of starting. He will have rations
for thirty days, but is expected to find
supplies and forage on his route. HU
force for the great march will be be-
tween forty and seventy thousand men,
and he will have a large amount of
ordnance, a Construction corps and pon-
toon bridges. There will doubtles* ba
considerable destruction of property on
the route, and tens of thousands of the
huddled slaves of Georgia will be freed
and incorporated into our army.

•'Troops have gone north from At-
lanta to Tennessee, and it is supposed
will destroy all bridges and all impor-
tant railroad routes. Rome will be
evacunted and damaged. We will held
an outpost in Georgia, south of Chat-
tanooga, which will be necessary to
guard East Tennessee.

"Hood's entire army is nearly five
hundred miles in the rear of Sherman.
The gallant General Thomas, with an
army, will take care of Hood in the ab-
sence of Sherman. He will have
abundant force for this purpose, whiok
will be appropriately stationed ia Ten-
ne=Pee.

"General Thomas is already prepar-
ed to fight Ho">d, who is somewhere ia
Northern Alabama, near the line of tho
Tennessee river. If Hood goes into
Western Kentucky he fails into it trap.

"Look out for glorious news from
Sherman's army within thirty days, for
within that time it will have made tho
grand military march from the moun-
tains to the Atlantic seaboard. This
will be one of the mo^t extraordinary
campaigns of the war. The rebels have
nothing in Georgia that can oppose
Sherman. They made a tremendous
mistake in Bending Hood to Tennessee.

''You will probably get your first
news of Sherman at Savannah or
Charleston.'1

The New Atlantic Cable-
An interesting report has just been

made by the Superintendent of the At-
lantic Telegraph Company, of the pro-
gress thus far made in the manufacture
of the cable, and other arrangement*
necessary to insure success in the at-
tempt which is soon to be made to con-
nect Europe with America by telegraph.

The reports states that the covering of
the copper conductor with four layers of
gutta percha, has been vigorously prose-
cuted for several months, and the case
shows, under the most searching tests, a
perfoc.ion of insulation never before at-
tuined. Of this about 800 miles have
been completed, or are in various stages
of completion. Sixteen hundred tons of
the homogenous iron, which is a new fea-
ture in the construction of the cable,
have been contracted for, 500 tons of
which have already been delivered,
every bundle having been tested for
strength and elongation.

Large stocks of the Manilla y:.rn, with
which the wire is to be surrounded,
have also been received ; aud over 100
miles of! ho completed wire have been
turned out—tho machines employed in
the last stage of the manufacture having
op ly been started ou the 1st of Septem-
ber

The Great Eastern steamship, en-
gaged for the company, lies at Sheerness,
where tanks are being constructed for
storing the cable in watar. The En-
glidh. government has appropriated two
ships to the service of transporting the
cable, as fast as made, from the works
of the manufacturer to the Great Eas-
tenu The projectors of th is great en-
terprise are confident that, so far as
human power can determine, it will be
until eiy successful, tand there are none
Who do not hope the:r expectations may
be realized.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASK.—A soldier
n Sherman's army, with his throat out
"rom ear to ear, was thought to be mor-
ally wounded by a oouuoil of surgeons;
iut the one under whose immediate care
le was, thought he was justified in ma-
king an experiment for the good of
others, at the same time having great
hopes of saving the man. Hu first com-
menced his task by cutting through
where the two upper ribs meet the ster-

and through this orifice for forty
lays ho hns been fed live gallons of milk
per week, and somelimes his appetite ro-
ruired five per day. He is fat and
learty, and the surgeon thinks in two

k he will have him able, and the in-
of his throat so nearly heulcd, as to

lilow him to swallow by tho natural paa-
inge. He at first introduced a stomach
lump, and thus fed his patient, and after

few hours would clear his stomach in

f „ •oi this.

ney through lite,

to rectify ' " * b a a k , P r o d u o e d a regnhrdampede, • \he g a m o m a , , n e r ) Um g producing artifi-
| and everybody was convinced that what- , e i a l d i ( r e s t i o n ] tffl j t w a s n 0 lo n £ ,e r n e c e s .

There is but one jour - i
1

ever the attornecy might be, the wituess
8a ry.

!him.

A silver tube is now used to feed



From 11i« K.T1 Her.vl.l.
What President Lincoln ; h?uld Do.
The whole North was never more

united upon any question than it is at
this moment upon the subjugation of
the rebellion. It is true that a largo
minority vote was cast for General Mo-
Clellan ; but it was because of bin avow-
ed sentiments in favor of maintaining
the Union at nil hazards, BO that there
Man no material difterencalibetween his
position and that of Mr. Lincoln upon
the continuance of the war until the
dignity ol our flog was respected, and
tha law* were obeyed. IQ this tight
tlio South views the issues of the Into
election and our position to-day, and in
this light, also, the subject U regarded
by foreign powers.
1 Tho time has come when President

Lirreoln noiiy bo magnanimous. lie
should adopt the humane suggestions of
Gen. Butler, «nd semi a mission oi
] e»i o to Richmond, ofieriag an unfet-
tered nurinesty, accompanied by a fair

.proposition to the people and leadurs of
the South to l;>y down their arms, and
oomo back into the Union, fraternally
and in good iaitb, under the Constitu-
tion, and tho laws ensioted in conso-
nance with it. A delegation of distin-
guished men, b' aring such a proposal,
would be welcomed in Richmond, if we
can measure popuiar feeling by the
signs of tho times. Let tho offer be
biifeod upon Mr. Soward's plan, as ex-
pressed to the French government—
that is, fi>r the Southern States to send
their representatives to both Houses of
Congress, as heretofore, where their
seats are Rtill waiting for them, and
their colleagues from the North will
welcome them. This would be the
true convention of all the States—a
convention Congress, where, if there bo
anything wrong in our legislation, any-
thing oppressive to any section, it can
be remedied by the common voice of
all.

" I t is not necessary that in making
such a proposal to tho South, Mr. Lin
coin should take any issue upon the
slavery question. Lot that settle itself
in its own way by the gradual process
of iibolitioD, if, indeed, it is not already
virtually dead. An outcry against such
a measure might be raised by the radi
oak; but all the conservative republi-
cans iind conservative democrats would
hail it with unbounded satisfaction, and
tho e-ry of the noisy agitators would be
drowned in the voice of the people. A
fair offer to restore the Southern States
aud every man in them to thoir .original
status in. the Union, untrnmmeled by
any conditions save obedience to the
laws, and with Grant and Sherman
meantime Ptill pressing the rebellion to
its last shifts, such an offer, we venture
to say, would not be despised. If the
South should reject it, then tho onus of
prolonging tho war would be with
then), and the whole world would justi-
fy our government in pursuing it to the
bitter end. But we have little antici-
pation that such a mission would be re-
jected. Should the leaders be dispos-
ed to refuse, it is very probable that
the people would rise up and repudiate
them. Wo believe that if Mr. Lincoln
were to send a few distinguished men to
Richmond now, that tha Southern peo-
ple would not only accept the terms of-
lc.red, but they would be willing to join
with uw in thG inevitable war with thone
foreign nations which for four years
past have been insulting us by their in-
•idions and hostile policy. Now i»
pre-eminently tha moment for Mr. Lin-
coln to make a fair, honost and frater-
nal offer to the South, for the restora-
tion oi peace, and wo call upou him to
do it.

The Vote of the State.
Tue following ij the home volt of

Michigan, portly estimated and partly
official, for the Presidential elootion,
The official canvass vvili not greatly
differ trom these figures :

McClelian
Allegan,
Alpena,
Antrim,
Harry,
Bay, 200
Borrien,
Branch, •

Lincoln.
200

15
25

600

Cass,
Oheboygan,
Chi

216
1,570
1.279

330

Queer Spesch for a President.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.

This afternoon, the Maryland Repub-
lican State Central Committee, formally
called npoh President Lincoln to con-
gratulate him-on his re-election. W. II.
Purneli, their chairman, iu his address,
paid tli-ey felt under docp obligation to
him, because by the exercise oi rare dis-
cretion on his part, Maryland to day
occupied the proud position of a lree
ctatH, uud they desired thut his future
administration, as in the past, might re-
sult in tho restoration of the Union, with
universal freedom as .ts immutable
basis.

The President, in reply, said he would
not attemp.t to eonoau) his gratification
witl) the result of the election. He had
exercised his best judgment for the
good of the whole couutry, and to have
the seal of approbation placed on bin
oouraa was exceedingly grateful to his
feelkigs. He expressed his belief that
the policy ho had pursued was the beet
and only one which could save the
country, He r^^ated what he had said
before, that ke^Bflulged in no feeling
of triumph over any one who had
thought or acted differently from him
self. He had no 6uch feeling toward
any living man. He thought the adop
tion ef a free state constitution for
Maryland was "a big thing,'" and a vic-
tory for right, and worth a great deal
!nore than the part of Maryland ift the
election—although of the latter be
thought well. In conclusion, be- re
pbatcd what he had previously said,
namely, that ''those who differed from,
iiud opposed us, will see that defeat
was better for tkeir own good, than if
they bad bo^n successful."

Ifevv Y o r^ Brewers in Trouble.
BOSTON, NOV. 18.

The Aderliser contains the following
J l

WASHINGTON, NOV. 17.
The revenue officers in the Ninth

Congressional District of ths city of
New York havejust discovered^a.fraud
of tho most stupendous kind, involving
three of the largest brewers in the coun-
try. '1 he proprietors have been arrest-
*>dj and the breweries with all their ap-
purtenances, o£ well as stock on band,
have been seized. The aggregate val-
ue of the property is not lesa than
n million., of dollars., all of which will be
eopijscaled, ii a CMse is made out against
the offenders, aud \i^\{ of tfao proceeds
of the property will go>_ t.p I lie persons
discovering the fraud The parties
linye been distilling for a Long time
'.vitluv.it a license, without making re
l«rn«, and without pay ng any t;i£.

£*/£" fcy-i:, C\yiiby is sufficiently rs-
j tij resume b

Clinton,
Eaton,
Emmet,
Genesee,
Grand Traverse,
Gratiot,
Hillsdalo,
Hough ton,
Huron,
Ingham,
Ionia,
losCO,
Isabella,
Jackson,
Kalamazoo,
Kent,
Kewenaw,
Lapeer,
Leolauau,
Lenawee,
Livingston,
Mackinaw,
Macomb,
Manistee,
Manitou,
Marquetto,
Maswn,
Mecosta,
Midland,
Monroe,
Montcalm,
Mnslregon,
Newsiygo,
Oakland,
Oceana,
Ontonagon,
Ottawa,
Saginaw,
Sunilac,
Siiiawas^ee,
St. Glair,
St Joseph,
Tuacola,
Van Buren,
VVashtenaw,
Wayne,

30
60

37

603
23

97

389
90

136

20
850

670

107
——
119
200

225

204
1,745

113
330

650
450
100

2,108

48
125
100

1,000
432

250
100

1,200

80
60

160

50
200
200

50

109
400
145

000
350
500

Total, 4,307 14,047
Lincoln's Majority over McClollan,

9,739. Lincoln's majority over Dou-
glas iu 18G0, was 23,423.

From Europe.
Portland, Nov. 22.

The steamer Moravian, from Liverpool,
Nov. 10th, arrived this morning.

The Bank of England reduced its
rate to eight per cent.

The Dauish lower house has adopted
the trea'y of peace by a large majority.

New York, Nov. 22.
We have the following additional for-

eign news, by the arrival of the steam-
ship Moravian at Portland, yesterday :

The Brazilian correspondence, relative
to the seizure of tho pirato Florida, as
published in the London Star, denounces
the seizure, and hopes America will repu-
diate it,

At the banquet of the new Lord May-
or of London, Lord Palmerston made a
speech, in which, referring to the bloody
war in America, ho said ho trusted the
contending parties would soon find it bet-
tor to be reconciled than to fight, and
that these disputes, which have bedewed
that continent with blood, will be settled
by amicable arrangement between them-
selves.

The London Times' city article says,
advices from New York, with regard to
tho mode in which the Washington Gov-
ernment have received the news of the
capture of the Confederate steamer Flori-
da, are awaited with the greatest interest
by the mercantile, as well as the political
world. One reason for the importance
attributed to these advices, consists in the
inference that if the affair may be pallia-
ted or endorsed by the government.

It will henceforth entirely
extinguish any power, on tho part of the
United States, to assail by privateers, the
commerce of any nation with which they
may be at war, since the President will
establish a claim to the right to pursue
and destroy every such vessel, whatever
may be the port in which she may seek
shelter or supplies.

FRANCE.—The Paris Bourse, on the
19th inst., was lower, lleutes closed at
64f. 85c.

Kougemont, Owenberg & Co., bankers
in Paris, have suspended payment, with
liabilities amounting to from £500,000 to
£600,000.

ITALY.—The debate on the Convention
and removal of the capital to Rome is
still progressing in the Chamber of Depu-
ties. Some of the speakers denounce the
Convention as a virtual renunciation of
Rome, while others regard it as leading
to Rome at no distant period.

There have been great floods in Tus
cany, and considerable damage done to
property, particularly to the railways.—
At Florence there was also a great inun-
dation. The streets were flooded, the
fields laid waste, and roads broken up.—
Tho damage done is enormous, but only
few lives were lost.

The following is a summary of the
steamer iEtna's news, which left Liver-
pool on the 9th, and Queenstown on the
10th, for New York.

The shipping Gazette believes the stea-
mer, to which Capt Semmos and his men
were transferred hy the Laurel, off Mad-
eria was the Sea King, which recently
cleared from London for Bombay.

Lord Woodehouse has been inaugura-
ted as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Bombay letters of the 14th, and Cal-
cutta of the 6th of. October, fully con-
firm the disastrous effects of the great
Cyclone.

KENTUCKY OFFICIAL RUT-URNS.—Sixty
five c-ouiitips give McClelian 48,158, and
Lincoln 17,654. There are one hundred
and tun counties in tlioStat-e. The pro1

bability ia- that MeClollan will hava
45,000 majority in tho S:ate,. or twice as
niuch majority as-Lincoln gets votes.—
Well dune, Kentucky,

C
ANN AUBOIt

FRIDAY MORNING. fi"0V. 25.1864.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF THE CITY.

Tho Editor has been necessarily
absent for the last week, returning too
late to prepare any editorial for this is-
sue of the ARQUS. But as our readers
may thiuk this deficiency an improvement
we have DO excuses to offer.

1/3E" Tho returns from the Army vote
are not all in yet, and wo are unable to
tell our readers how our oouuty ticket
stands, but wo have a slight suspicion
that it is somewhat mixed. Another
week we shall probably be able to give
something definito.

Rumors aro rife that tho Adminis-
tration designs to follow up Gen. BOT-
LEK'S New York speech with an attempt
to "exhaust all the powers of statesman-
ship" to socure pc;:co with the rebels.—
Before election tha Democrats were do-
nounced as traitors for declaring in favor
of suoh a policy. It is strange that
what was treason yesterday is right loyal
—aye, loyal, too—to day.

Hon. A. C. BALDWIN, Demo-
cratie candidate for Congress in the 5th
district, has a majority of 100 on the
home vote.

The Ypsilanti Sentinel printing
establishment is offered for sale.

Foreign Correspondence cf tho Avgus.
TUEm—THE COSYEHT, PALACE,

ASSEHAL, &e-
TURIN, Aug. 25th, 1864.

I arrived at Turin in the evening.
The hotel, tho supper, aad especally the
bed, were three things that delighted
the heart of au Alpine voyager. O, re-
pose, thou art sweet to a weary man-
Thou ronewoet his strength like tho
eagle's, thou prepareat him to see and to
feel, thou givest interest to things that
otherwise were " humbugH " Those nine
hours of sleep at Turiu ! How can I
describe them ? When will their mem-
ory fail ? A crazy man's repose at Mar-
tigny ; a restless doze on St. Bernard;
no sleep at all at Aosta—oh ! wasn't it
a charm to sink into forgetfulnosa at
Turin ! And sleep I did, with a ven-
geance ; so that the morrow's sun saw
me refreshed and gay, and soon ready
with cane in hand, and guide book under
arm, to go forth and explore.

Turin resembles very maoh au Ameri-
can city. I t is comparatively new, baa
grown rapidly, end its streets are paral-
lel »nd strait as arrows. To surround
the town are wide avenues with shaded
promenades, whore every afternoon tha
gentry ride, and the lean mond$ appears
The buildings seem BBW and attractive,
and void of that old and dreary appear-
ance which characterizes the most of
Italian cities. Then, too, its citizens
hare a sort of an American look and air.
Tall of stature, rneagro of bofiy, the
Italian is a good representative of Jona-
than. He marches with a quick pace,
and an independent sir, carrying »
slouch hat upon his head, and square toed
boots upon his fesfc, and if seen in Lon-
don, the Englishman might call him a
bonafidi Yaukee. But can tho compari-
son be carried further ? Does he love
liberty as he loves his existence ? is he
proud of his country and iu institutions?
doea he bow to no title but intellect—no
distinction but merit ? doag be do his
duty iu spite of the opinion of tho world ?
and above all does he fear God aud hon-
or virtue ? then ho need but alter hia
language and change his name, to make
him every inoh » true American.

My first steps carried me to the banks
of the Po—here not as large nor as
pretty as the Huron. I orossed it, as-
cended the shaded hill upon the opposite
vide, aud soon stood in the court of the
Convent of the Capuchins. The morning
was beautiful, and permitted me to en-
joy the charming panorama before me.
The red tile roofs of Tunu were bouoath
me, the plains of Lombardy extendel
gfar around mo, while for a back-grouud
the Alps appeared, guverued by the snow
peaks of Iseran aud Rosa. I stood a
long while admiring the scene, and then
turning, I entered the Couvent. One of
the brotherhood answered to my sum-
mons, and kindly conducted mo about
the establishment. I saw the chap3l
where the monks assemble ; I visited the
little eella where they sleep ; I entered
the garden whore they promenade, aud
saw several of the order walking leiuuro-
ly about, reading or conversing. I re-
marked their attire, A long, heavy
brown robe covers their body, fastened
with a cord at tho waist, whence hangs
a rosary and a crucifix. Their bare feet
aro thrust into miserable sandals, no lint
covers their head, and their long beards
look as ancient a«- St. Francis himself,
tf there are some thinga- admirable in the
Catholic rehgiou, there' are also things
to be condemned. When I see this or-
der of Capuehins shotting themselves up
almost in solitary confinement; depriv-
ing their social nature of that inter-
course for which man is made; treating
humanity a* if despising i t ; making a
virtue of what is whimsical in manners, {
dress"-,, and action; hiding their light as ,
men, patriots, and Christians ; expecting \
to pleafce God by a Bo:t of supereroga-

tion, or, as Byron has it, "hoping to
merit heaven by making oarth a hell"—
when I "seo all this, I cannot but rejoice
that Victor Euaanuel has broken the
spell, has abolished the greater part of the
convents, and has said to their inmates,
"come forth, doff your dirty robes,
trim your patriarchal beards, lay asido
your lazy habituals, aud to work or to
prison I"

From the Convent of the Capuchins I
started to the Palace of the king—one
proud of its poverty, tho other rejoicing
iu its wealth—two representatives of
those extremes which fill the world, and
shape the condition of men. The Pal-
aco is built of brick, and its exterior is
auything but prepossessing. But within,
ono rambles through decorated salons,
through galleries of paintings, through
tho Reception Hall, through the State
Chambers, through the Throne-room,
and then eutors tho&Privatu Chapel of
the royal family. It ie a cyclostyle,
built of dark marble, and contaics stat
uea and monuments to the anceators of
Victor Emanuel. Here the eye dvvells
particularly upon the white marble stat-
ue, ereoted by the kinjj to his, "the most
affectionate of wives;" and the very
oouutouauoe of the statue seems to say
that tho eulogium is not a mere sepu!-
ohral rodomontade.

As I came forth from the P*laoe, I
ould not but moralize a little. It sug-
gested to me an instructive comparison. '
Hero was a building whose exterior was
old, gloomy, aud unattractive. One
would call it a smoking machine-shop
rather tban the palace of a king. But
when one enters and sees tho gilded ceil-
ings, and mirrored walls, aud decorated
columns—when the richness and the
beauty of the interior burst upon him, he
murmurs to himself, this is a palace Ha-
doed. My friend, can you guess what
wag my comparison. It was with some
poor, affected member of earth's humant.
ty. I have seen such an one. llorjx-
terior vras deformed, ugly, repulsive.
Man turned away in pity or disgust.
But could he have opened tha door of
her heart, and gased into that chamber
within, he would have blushed in view
of his own corruption before the purity,
the sweetness, the holiness of that eoul.
An outcast upon earth, a solitaire among
her own, on account of exterior, she hss
become an adopted child in heaven, and
her companiona are tha angels, ouly be-
cause of her interior.

The arsenal of the palace is very fiue,
even superior to that ol the Tower of
London, to ray mind. Here one walks
batwean prancing steeds, with brave
knights attired 'n ancient armor, holding
lance in hand, and apparently ready to
fight to the death. I almost expected
to hear tho signal of the tournament
given ; to see the doughty heroes rids
gallantly forth ; to witness the shock of
the combat, and hear the appUuao of tho
chivalry and the fair. But, alas, the
arena resolved itself into a city arsenal;
the brave warrior had everything neces
s»ry but the body and lifu; and the
proud stsed ueoded nothing bat a breath
of "animal spirits" to make him more ma-
jestically. One sew here also rich pres-
oats to to the king, from some Indian
nabob, or Arabian prince. Here are
swordswith handles of gold and rubies, al-
bums sparkling with diamonds, crowns
and neoklaees of the richest ore and the
purest brilliants. There, too, the eye is
arrested by models of modern invention
in war and the useful arts—the latter of
more value than golden armour, more
precious than sparkling crowns.

From the Arsenal it is only a step to
the Palace of Madame—tho art gallery
of Turiu. Here one admires tho pro-
duotions of the men whose names have
filled the world. Terrari, Noronese,
Luini, Titien, Caracoi, Niucini — how
rioh is Italy in artistio genius ! But Italy
is but a representative of Europe iu.gon-
eral. The Old World has a dovelop-
meut towards the beautiful which the
New knows nothiug of. The riohest
towu in Amerioa has scarcely a gallery
of paintings that will compare with that
of the poorest city in Europe. Why ia
America thus behinfl the world ? Hava
we no admiration for the beautiful ?
Have we no gcuiuses who can illustrate
our country as Raphael and Augelo have j
illustrated iheirs ? It is uot enough to j
say that we are young—too youug- yet
to develop art. Some of tne finest
paintings of the Old World are not one
hundred years of age; and to-day ten
huudrud artists aro at work whom pos-
terity will admire. We are old enough •
to have dovyluped i Rubens, or a Rem-
bran31, or a Holbein, or a David. Let
us then recompoaso art more than we
have ; let us have also schools of design ;
lot every city have its museum of paint-
ings, and then Europe can not sneer at
ou-r development towards the beautiful,
aud call us a lmlion of comtnoro-s aud of
interest only.

Every oue who visits Turin, should
go to the Superga—or the tomb of the
kings of Savoy. It is some distance
from the city, upon a commanding posi-
tion, aud is approached by a difficult
route Its situation is such that it is
conspicuous from afur. The sun is ro-
refleo'ed upon its imposiug dome and
colonnades- of marble. When one enters
he is struck vvi'.h Us majestic proportions, j

representing in bass-relief what the puin-
ter represents upon the cauvHss, are
chefs d'oeiivre of art. Every thing is of
marble-flo.orj ceiling, columns, altars.
Every thing seems rich, and made to
outlast, the centuries. In the crypt are
the tombs of iho kings of the House of
Savoy, the finest of which is that of
Charles Albertj father of Victor Emaa-
uel. Tread softly then, O, voyager, for
you are walking over the ashes of kings.
Aud yet why should we honor them
now; why these gorgeous tombs above
their skeletons? They are no longer
kings; the universal Loveler has met
thorn, has stripped them of thoir crowns,
and their bodies are not respected by the
worms. The king has become the slave ;
the pomp of i-oyalty has paased as a
dream iu the night, and perhaps the
dead monarch would give a kingdom
to stand for a moment where now stands
Bome dead subject, ouoe poor in goods,
but rich in faith.

I shall leave Turin without a glimpse
at the king—a sad thing for a young re-
publican ! His Majesty is very fond of
the chaso, and when the Chambers aro
prorogued, and the statesmen have with-
drawn from tho oapital, Victor Emanael
dons his hunting suit, calls about him his
chasseurs and hounds, and bidding good-
bye to the affairs of state, is off to the
North upon a hunting excursion. He is
thus employed at present, and ,»o Mr.
Republican console yourself, and bo eon-
tentod at seeing the paraphernalia of roy-
ally, without gazing upon the inau who
is the soul of it all.

To morrow southward.
F. W. B.

Frcm Grant's Army.
New York, NOT. 22.

A City Point letter of the 19th to the
Commercial says : " A movement of
our army was begun yesterday. While
wiih the I9ib Corps, on our extreme
left I learned that orders were issued
to prepare eight days rations, with 100
roundel of ammunition, and be ready to
march at any moment. The • artillery
of that corps set out on its march, and
by sunset encamped about eight miles
nearer City Point, on the lino of the
railroad. The infantry followed short-
ly and reaebed Hancock's Station,
about ten miles hence. I learned that
similar orders have been issued to the
2d and part of the 5th Corps, and they
are pulling up.

Il began to rain about eight o'clock
las', night and continued ever since, con-
verting the country into a continent cf
mud.

The line of march, yesterday, was to
ward tho Appomatox, which would
probably strike two or three miles below
Petersburg, if the design were to oross
to Gen. Butler's Department.

Gun. Grant has been absent a day or
two, but will soon return.

Officers and men hare been moving
here in ahoals for some time. By leav-
ing the fort well guarded, the line is
now so strong that Graut can hurl hia
main body against any part of th9 rebel
lines he may select, while it is impos-
sible to fl ink him or cut his communica-
tions with any force short of the whole
rebel army.

New York, Nov. 22
Tho Alexandria, Va., Journal, says

the iron-clfid.-i previously stationed at
Fortress Monroe, moved up the James
on Friday to Dutch Gap, icdicating an
important movement.

New York, NOT. 23.
It was currently reported at Fortress

Monroe on Monday, that Gen. Butler
had blown the end out of his canal, and
let the water in.

An officer who left our lines in front
of Petersburg on Monday morning re-
ports that at that time there were no
signs of the evacuation of Petersburg.
The works are well mounted and the
pickets kept up the usual firing.

New York, Nov. 23.
The Express reports the arrival of

heavy reinforcements to Grant, within
the last ft>w days.

Iu the affair of Thursday night they
claim to have captured our picket line
for a distance of 600 yards.

Washington, NOT. 23.
There is information from City Point,

dated yesterday morning, that but a
short time will elnpss before the Dutch
Gap canal will bo opened.

The cold marble has been moulded into
life and beauty. The sculptured altars,

Gen- Grant and What Ee Says-
NEW YOKK, NOV. 22.

Gen. Grant left this city yesterday P.
M. tor tho front, By his request his
presence here was kept as quiet as pos-
sible, and though he was at the seren-
ade of tho Governor elect on Saturday,
no mention was made of the fact in the
account of that affair. Before leaving,
the General called on General Scott and
had an interesting conference Geoer-
eral Scott presented him with a copy
of his autibography, writing on the fly
leaf from the oldest the to ablest General
in the wo'ld. To a gentleman of this
city, General Gra^tsaid on Sunday, tho
Confederacy is a mere shell. I know
il; I am sure of it. It is a hollow
• hell, and Sherman will prove it to you,
The oalm, modest, consciousness of pow-
er with, which this was said, more than
the words thninselves, conveyed to his
visitor an unqualified conviction of the
truth of the General's remarks. In an-
swer to a question whether, in his opin-
ion, ninety days would bring the end,
he said, with a grim smile, " I am not
a ninety daysr man, but we shall see
what will happen in six mouths."

MONTOOMKKY B L A I R FOR SENATOR.

Montgomery Blair is said to bo a candi-
date for United States Senator for
Marylaud, in pluco of ex Governor
Hicks, who will be made Postmastor at
B .ltimore.

KANSAS ELECTION.—It it yet a mooted
question whether the new Kansas Legis-
lature is for or against Jim Lane for
United States S jm-or. It is to be hop-
ped, for the sake of thfl dignity of the
Senate, tbal lie will be beateii.

From the South.
New York, Nov. 20.

In tho Legislature of Georgia, on tho
9th, resolutions were introduced assert-
ing the right of each State to act in its
individual capacity in reference to secur-
ing peace, as well as all other affairs;
hailing with gratification the disposition
in favor of a cessation of hostilities man-
ifested by the democratic party North ;
favoring a convoutiou of all the States,
and calling on Jeff, Davis and the rebel
Congress to make offers to such a pur-
pose to the government at Washington.

The Richmond Enquirer, in an article
on the efficiency of the rebel ordinance
department, in its enthusiasm apparently
becomes unguarded, and paints out sev-
eral valuable objects, some of which
General Sherman may deem worthy of
his attention. As an instance, in thfe
Georgia army and laboratory at Macou,
the arsenals at Athens, Columbus and
Savannnh ; in tho North Carolina arse-
nals at Fayettoviile, Raleigh and Salis-
bury, and in the immense government
works at Richmond, Ya;

The fire at Charleston on the 2d was
doubtless ignited by Yankee incendiary
missiles. I t destroyed very extensive
government shops and armory, containing
cannon, a large number of small arms,
and very considerable clothing supplies.

Richmond papers give rather au un-
flattering picture of the licentiousness
prevailing iu that city.

Gold was quoted in Richmond on the
13th at $27.25 to $28 00.

The Richmond Whig, in commenting
upon the capture of the Florida, says the
act was the greatest indignity to Brazil,
but one to which no doubt she will sub-
mit.

John Oliver, a Captain in the Geor-
gia reserve militia, orders all persoas be-
tween twenty and sixty years of age, lia-
ble to duty, to enroll before Nov. 5tb.—
Penalty, arrest and imprisonment, for
duty at the front, in ease of disobedience.

In the Georgia Legislature, on the 8th,
an effort to prohibit impressment or en-
rollment of men between fifty aud sixty
years, failed. Ou tho same day a bill
was introduced in the House, empower
ing tho Governor to impress one half of
the male slaves of Baldwin county to
work on thu defenses around the Capitol.
That owners of euoh be justly corupen-
sted for such labor, as well as for all loss
or damage to such slave?.

In the Senate, ou the same day, Mr,
West moved to take up his resolution
pledging th- State to a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war.

Mr-JEzzard offered the following: That
the General Assembly earnestly recom
mend our govoroiuunt to make to the
United States officials offers of poaee on
the basis of the great principles of our
common fathers in 1776; further, that
our Senators and Representatives iu
Congress be requested to use their in-
fluence to Btop this unnatural strife, look-
ing forward to the time when peace may
be obtained on just and honorable terms.

These resolutions were uuanimously
voted down and the original ones adopted
by yeas 82, nays 0.

The Marion (Va.) Ensign, io comment-
ing upon Davis' thanksgiving Proclama-
tion, eays : "The national heart should
agonize for peace. We believe the peo-
ple are heartily tired of war, and would
terminate it at once if they knew how to
do it honorably, Our rulers, or rather
servants, no doubt partake of the same
feelings, but we lack necessary wisdom.
We desire peace, but we know not how
to obtain it. Let us pray God to en-
lighten the minds of rulers and people,
of both sections."

Tho Charleston Mercury of the 5th,
says there is not a human being in the
Confederacy but longs for peace. There
is a party which assumes this blessed
sound as the shibboleth of its organiza-
tion, but do they mean simply peace by
their organisation ; if so, everybody be-
longs to it. But the) mean BomefhiDg
more ; they mean peace, with submission
to Yankee domination. They mean re-
construction. Our Confederacy is to be
abolished, our iodependeaee surrendered,
and the vilest of all dejpotisms to be es-
tablished over us by reunion with the
hateful and hated Yankees.

New York, Nov. 23.
Late rebel papers say Gov. Watts, of

Alabama, has had an official conflict with
with the rebel conscripting officers. The
policemen of Selina being taken for ser-
vice in the army, they applied for redresa
to the Governor, who issued an order
that as State officers they were exempt
from the draft, and they were therefore
released.

The Richmond Examiner is very se-
vere on what it styles the defection of
Governor Brown, of Georgia, and the
Legislatures ol that State and Alabama.
I t says that the convention of all the
States north and south, for the purpose
of agreeing .upon terms of peace, will
meet on the same day with the Parlia-
ment of Mankind, the Federation of the
World, and not one hour sjoner.

Rebels at Rouse's Point.
Boston, Nov. 22.

A gang of rebel raiders on horseback
are reported to have made their appear-
ance at Rouse's Point, N. Y., on Sunday
night On being challenged they fired
on the picket guard. Their fire was
promptly returned, and one of them fell,
from his saddle. The raiders immediate-
ly fled, taking the wounded inan with
them.

THE NEW YOKK TRIBUNE.—Mr. Gree-
ley's la*st prospectus states that for the
past year the 'Tribune has been published
without profit to its proprietors. On the
weekly edition the net loss has amounted
to many thousand of dollars, and the
large receipts for advertising have been
wholly absorbed by expenses of corres-
pondence, telegraphing, etc. So Mr.
Greeley proposes to raise the price of his
paper.

How THEY WENT TO THE WAR.—In
the throe States of Maine, New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts, there were
358,000 votes cast the present year for
Presidential candidates, while in ] 860
the same States cast bpt 335,000 — -
Providence Press.

This shows how our New England
brethren have volunteered for the war.
How black the roads must have swarmed
with them, hastening to the 6cene of hos-
tilities !

From Sherman's Army.
New York, Nov. 23.

The Herald's Washington special says •
Advices received hero to day from Oea
Sherman's army, show that l,e was, on
the 19th instaut, within thirty milei of
Macou, and it is believed that by thi
time he has possession of the. place. H,
has thus far met with but little oppojj.
tion, and his campaign is progressing
with all tho success that could be de
sired.

The Times' Washington special ia«.
The latest intelligence from Shenmj'
reports him within twenty-five mile» of
Macon, his march uuopposed. We m»y
therefore look for the announcement of
the capture of that place any hour. 1[4.
con is 104 miles from Atlanta, and on»
of the centres of the great railroad nyj.
tern of Georgia Its capture will for̂
the firsl of the series of brilliant resulu
to "be hoped for from Sherman's gr»Dd
campaign.

The latest intelligence represents Gen,
Hood, with two corps, numbering togeth-
er about 35,000 men, to be stdl in tbo
vicinity of Florence, Alabama, on th»
Tennessee River. There are report*
that Diek Taylor had joiued him wiuj
an additional force of 10.000. His I*
test movements do not indicate any iQ.
tention of offensive operations.

Beauregard, with the rebel Gener»l
Stuart's corps, was still at Corinth, Mil.
sissippi, when last heard from.

Gen. Thomas, commanding the Union
array, designed to cheek Hood's advance,
is rapidly concentrating' his forces u
thoneh disposed to make an attack on
the rebels iu some direction.

We now learn that there was only OD«
building in Jobnsonville, Tennessee, des-
troyed. The place is still held by a di-
vision of Union trorps.

The rebel Gen, Breckinridge is sni-
pected of a desire to march from East
Tennessee on an invasionary expedition
into Kentucky, and Gen. Burbvidge xv
making rapid disposition of m'a forces to
prevent the movement.

Washington, Nov 23.
The Republican of this afternoon hti

the following : We are permitted to
announce that the Richmond papers of
yesterday (Tuesday) morning, 22d, con-
tain dispatche} frum Macon, that oo
Sunday last Gen. Sbermau was withio
eighteen miles of that place, marching on
the city. It is believed in high mill.
tary quarters that before this Macon hu
fallen.

Information considered reliable his
been received, that the city wasouh/gir-
risoned by Georgia iniliti-a, composed
chiefly of old men and boys, and that no
attempt would bo made to defend it,
fearing that its destruction would follow, i
No reports from Richmond papers of
to-day having been received, the infer-
ence is confirmatory-of the abbvopcobn-
bility.

8,005

The Democratic Vote of the
States.

The following tables shows very
nearly the democratic- vote cast »t the
late Presidential election :
New England, 20D,OM
New York, 340,000?
New Jen-ey, 65,00*
Pennsylvauia , 2 7 9
Delaware,
Maryland , •
Ohio, 205,000
Indians, 235,000
Illinois, 165,000
Michigan , 75,000
Wisconsin, 75,000
Iowa, 55,000
Minneso ta , 20,000
Missouri, 30000
Kansas, 10.000
Kentucky , 50,000
California, 50,000
Oregon, 1.000
Nevada, 6,00ft

Total, 1,800,000

The Democratic vote for McClellm
i» just about equal to that cast for Lit'
coin four years ago, Although de-
feated, th« demooratio organization il
an immense power in this country—
scarcely inferior to its rival.

A N IMPORTANT DiscraioN.—The Dii-
triot Court of the United States for
Eastern Pennsylvania, Judge Qrier pre-
siding, has made a peculiar decision,
touching legal teodrr greenbacks. !»
its general features it is in effect thii;
That where oue person agrees to t»k(

from another a certain BUIU of money l»
extinguish a ground rent, by conveving
the property, or to extinguish any ti®v

lar accruing periodical payments, tbs
person so agreeing is not obliged to t»k*
legal tender greenbaoks, but may <!••
maud coin. The theory of this decision
is that the law making paper a Jog**
tender must be construed strictly. TM
law says the paper shall be a legal êi-
der for the payment of debts. This"
not a debt, because the party of onep»rt
is uot obliged to pay it, nor can I"
party of the other part demand or legal;7
collect it. I t is not a debt, thereto;
greenback are uot made by law a 1(|"
tender for it^ and if the party wishes"
extinguish his ground reut, he can only
do it by teuderiug coin.

NKW IIAMPBHIRB.—The vote of Ne*
Hampshire for President is rejderei
official and completo as follows, corn*r

pared with t860-thatdesignated"Den>'
in the latter year including th« sireog1'
of Douglass, Breckinridge and Bell-

Dem, Kep-
18G4 32,329 34,521
1860 . 28,404 o7,ol9

3,925
I t will thus be seen that in four j

the democrats 'nave gained $925wb#
the republicans have lost 2,998.

Taken Up.

ON T-1K 15lh of October, a I i ronn »n<l l v h i t ' |""*|
about 10 years old. Was dry. T h e ' D * " ' ' j,<t

quested to prove property, pay eh^rgeB, UT1I1
N^YU5.

y
Nmtha«M, NOT.21,1881.

LADIES' FUR5J
L^T)IE3 wishing, can fc»Tj thoir FI 'F^ «n^ Jl

bv oxprrionccd persons, and a t low chargr?
upon the subscriber over P . U. V QQVA Sture, "°
Public -quiMT, Aun Arbor, MicWjun

MRS F. r v H K !

Ai,.', A.i><>», W<M • 24tir, 18'.4.

^tt



FRIDAY MORNING, NOV 25th, 1864.

The New Table'
A second change of time table was mads on

jjij 7;h iust., and Passenger Trains now leave
this city as follows :

WKST.

Mail, 9 4 0 *• *
Day Express, 12.20 p. u .
Dexter Accommodation, 6.50 "
Evening Express, 7.10 "
Night Express, 1.15 *. M.

KAST.

Evening Express, 4.30 A. M.
Dexter Accommodation, 6.40 "
Night Express, 8.16 "
D»y Express, 4.05 p. M.
Mail, 8.10 •<

Note from Miss Clark-
MB. EDITOR :—Let ine ask a place in your

columns to acknowledge the presentation of
plate, Friday evening, the 18th inst., on oc-
casion of celebrating the 25th anniversary of
the School.

To the patrons and former pupils, and
younjj ladies, who so pleasantly remembered
m, we wish for themselves all the happiness
tiiey so ofter confer on others ; and for the
friendship of our fellow citizens, which has
never wavered this quarter of a century, we
ask a continuance as we trust to still deserve
it in the future.

Respectfully, MARY H. CLARK.
Principal of the Misses Clark's School.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 19, 1864.

jr-3g- Thanksgiving was duly observed
•yesterday, services boing held in the sev-
eral churches."

From Thomas' Army.
NEW YORK, NOV. 21.

-Thfa Times' Wellington special says :
It is not contraband now to say that
Sherman will touch at Macon. Lie has
the 14th, 20th, 15th, lGth and 17th
Corp, nmking over 50.000 men, be-
sides 9,000 picked cavalry under Kil-
patrick, with rations for thirty days for
man and beiist. Hi* secret system and
courier line ia complete. After arri-
ving at Macon, he may go to Milledge-
'ville, where be will divide- his army,
Bonding part to Sav nnah, and a part
to Augusta, which he will fortify and
deceive supplier up the Savannah river,
'so as to move ou Columbia or Charles-
ton. His programme will destroy the
railroad Bvateni ot Georgia, also all the
'Manufactories for shot, shell and fixed
jmmunitiou, eto It is impossible for
Seaulegard to intercept Sherman,

From Mexico-
NKW YORK, NOV. 20.

Correspondence from the City of
Mexico, indicates thst the Republicans
ace likely'to give Maximilian cousider-
slile'trouble yet. Eight or niue him.
.dred liberal troops are at Laiaca,
which is strongly fortified and prepared
to resist an attack. I t is expected that
•Gen Buz -ne will soon lay giego to the
town, with the .'Imperial force. There
.are two forts. ,*M:i«irnilian himself, be-
nirti'S oLher#, will accompany the army
of the baniegers.

The clerpy are generally dissatisfied
with the policy, of the Emperor, and
guerillas give ni« Boldiera unceasing
trouble.

From Saa Francisco-
BAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 19.

Official advices from Youkahami,Oet.
28th, confirm the report of the opening
ot the Japanese inland sea by the allied
fleet. The engagement was brief, the
allies losing twelve killed and fifty-four
nounded. Japane-io loss lrom two to
Uiree hundred killed. The steamer
KiDg, chartered by tha U. S. minister,
to accompany the fleet, representing
the United States, did good execution
with her thirty-two pound Parrot gun.
She was afterwards sold to the Japan-
ese government for $108,000.

Tho indemnity to Americana will
reach $200,000." The Commissioners
ol the Allies were to meet tho Japanese
officers at Kinagama, Oct. 19th, to ad-
just the amount of indemnity to the var-
ious nation!?.

The forts are to be dismantled, and
a portion of the fluc-t will remain to sea
that the Tycoon keeps his promise.

It is believed that tha general gov-
•rnment will henceforth ba ablu to keep
thsuniuly nobles in check.

Late advices from ths Mexican coast
represent the people divided, and the
empire gaining ground. Manzanillo
will soon be occupied by the French.

The Governor has issued a proclama-
tion calling for another regiment of
California volunteers, in accordance
with a requisition from the President,
to be used to garrison harbor defenses.

Recruiting in 8ao Francisco to fill
old regiments goes on lively.

From East Tennessee.
Louisville, Nov. 23.

After Qillem's recent defeat, Breekin-
ridge advanced to S'.rawberry Plains and
Slain's Cross Roads, threatening Knox-
jille and Cumberland Gap.

On the 21st, Breckinridge advanced
to Powell's Bridge, six miles from Cum-
berland Gap. Skirmishing took place
ill day. Burbridge has moved out from
Lexington with a strong force, to protect
the Kentucky "border from the invasion
W Breckicridge.

.A PROPHESY BY HORACE

The Tribune ventures into the field as
s prophet again. We quote as follows:

" The year soon to open Will ee'e the
Stars and S:ripes float unchallenged
from every battlement in the republic,
•nd the perfect law of liberty fur All
imwovably imbedded in the O i f l '
tioa of our Union."

JTST A census taken on the 1st of
October, 18G4, in Chicago, shows the
population of that city to be 1(59,353.
The valuation of real estate is $37,148,-
022, and of personal property,$11,584,-
759. T i e taxes are $1)7-4,655. When
tlip census of Chicago was hist taken, in
October, 1802, the population numbered
138,183. In two years, therefore, Chi-
cago has sid'k'd ovor 30,000 to ber pop-
ulation.

From Sheridan's Army.
New York, Nov. 22.

It appears that the disaster to Brasher'g
independent scouts, near Winchester a
few days since, happened thus : Brasher
had sixty two men, and capturing two of
Mosby's men, he was informed that there
was a small party just ahead. Brasher,
with ouc of his men, rocoiuioitercd and
met a small party. Returning to hijr
main body he charged upon the guerrillas,
driving' them, and, just after passing a
cross-road, Mosby, at the head of about'
200, pounced upon the scouts, hemming
them in on a lano, where twenty-two
were killed and the remainder captured.

A N EXPEDITION TO THE INTKRIOU OF

AFRICA.—The Paris Monde annonuces
that an exhibition is being prepared,
which is to ascend the N i ^ r and visit
the interior of Africa, under the com-
mand of Captain Magnan. The ex-
pense is to bo defrayed from private
i-oureett, and the expedition is highly
approved and encouraged by the
French government. M. de. Chassa.
loup Laubat, Minister of Marine, has
at the express command of the Emper-
or, placed eight rifled eannou at the
disposal of Captain Magnan, together
with all the ammunition required for
the exhibition. Captain Magnan has
purchased a galliot, and has fitted it
out to sail or fight. He has freighted
armerchiint ship, and he takes with hitn
four gunboats, built at Toulon, which
he intends to use when the water is too
shallow in the river foe his larger ves-
sels. Captain Magnau's second in
command, who ia a retired officer in the
Imperial navy, \i in Paris selecting
scientific men, artists, and painters, and
likewise a cargo of various articles to
exchange with the natives. Tho mili
tary, who are t<> form part of the expo
dition, ate to be commanded by Cup-
tain Gerard, formerly of the Zouaves,
and great results are expected from this
expedition, in preparing which no ex-
pense has been t-pared.

•
THE FLORIDA'S OFFICERS—Eleven

officers of this rebel privateer arrived at
Washington, aud were committed to the
Old Capitol.

Most of them are fine looking men, but
exceedingly piratical iu their manner.—
They wore abundantly supplied with gold
and silver coin, and wore handsome gold
watches, heavy gold chains, diamond
rings, &c. Among them is a son of Gen.
Emory, of tho 19th Army Corps, under
General Sheridan, a native of this city.

1HER0KEE MEDICINES!
THK AFFLICTED are requested to carefully peruse

the advertisement of Ur. \V. K. MKKWJN fcCo.'s CsU
bratvd Cherekee Medicines, in anuther column of this pa-

er, and call immediately upon the Druggist named a t
the foot of the i.drertisemeat and get our 32pa^f
Pnmphht, giving much interesting and valuable intnr-
niAtion to both s txes , mule or Utmale. If the pamph-
lets are not to be obtained at your Drugotore, pend at
onco to us, and one will be sent to jou in a sealed en
vclope, free oT uostage. Vfldresa,

W.R. MEKWTN Sc CO. ,
l p 3 S l 69 Liberty St., X. Y.

1^0 CONSUMPTIVES!
Consumptive pufievera wHI reeeirfi t- valuable

prescription for the cure of Consumption, Asthma.
BroDchitiH. and RI! thro it and Lung affections, (free
of charge,) bv tending their address to

KKV. KDWAI.D A WIT*.0N,
3m976 "Williarasburg Kiogs County, N'fi'.f York.

&ar PROF, R. J . IArON\S' Patients aDd a l l other*-
mterrested will pk'ast-take notice t h a t he will conlin
ue his visits at CBo Monitor Rouse, Ann Arbor, during
18G4 and ' 65 â d-i at t he expiration of which he wilJdis

mtinue bis visits and open an Infirmary a t Cleveland,
Ohio, fur the t reatment ot Lung am) Chest disease*.

O YOU WISH TO HE CURED!
DR. BU.CHANfS

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PIIX3 cure , in .PHS than 33 days,
the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS, Iinpotenc*, Prema
tit re Decay, Seminal \Vt?:ikm>ss. Insanity, and all tTni
nary, Sexual ami Nervous Affections, no mat te r from
what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.—
Scr.t, post p;.i'I. by mail, on receipt of an order. One

will perfect the cure in unmt cases. Address
JAMBS S. BUTLER,

General Agent, 4*27 Broadway, New York.

D

A GOOD TREE 18 KNOWN BYA
So is a good Physician by Ms yuccesstul Works,

PROFESSOR i{, J, LYONS,
THEGHKAT A N : : (.Ei,:-;n?vAtEJ> PHYSICIAN OF Till-

THROAT, IA'NtJS AND CHEST,

Known all over th« country as the Olebra ted
I N D I A N G K 1 1 B D O C T O R !

From South America, will be ai Im COeygi
Pa>SKU, HOUsi, DETROIT,

O n t h e l S t h KUJ 19ih ias t . ,o : i the same dale of and
very subsequent month darin& lgO2and 1863

A NBA'f PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive iravele of Dr. Lyuuh
:an be procured by all Rhodes ire one,-fi-ea of chr.n>p.

Dr. L will risit Ann Arbor, Jackson,and Adrian,
Mtch., aa rollows ; .

Aon Arbor, Monitor House, »Oth.
Jackson. Hibbard House ,'Sl'st
Adrian, Bracket! H< u*#, 2id and 23J.
MODB OF KIAMINITION.—The Doctor dficetps diseased

b y t k e e y e s . He, therefore, a^i<s rio. quest ions nor re-
q tfrtrtpaKenta to explain ajnaptoHla, Afflifctftd, cr.me
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis-
ease explained free of charge

EDITOR OF A nans*
DEAR SIR;— With your permission I wish to say to

the readers of yonr p;tp^r tha t I will .send, by re turn
mail, to all who wish it (free), a Receipe, with full di
rectionn for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm. thnt will elTectuallv remove, in ten days. Pim-
ples, Rlotches.Tan, Freckles, and all Impurit ies of the
Skin. leaving the same ioft, clear, smooth aud beauli
ful.

I will also nriil free to those having Bald Heads, 6t
Bare Faces, sirapie directions and information thiit
will enable t h e u to s t a i t a.full growth of Ltixuiiaut
Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in IOBS t h a n thir ty
days.

All applications M H M M A by re turn mail without
charge.

Respectfully yours ,
XH'JlAS f. CH \PMA.V, ChennRt,

3mf66 831 Broadway, N'ew York.

A Card to the Suffering,

SWALLOW two or three hotheads of " Buchu,"
"Tonic Bitters," *; Harsaparftla, * ( ' N'IIVOUN

Antidotes," lie, &c, <tec, and after you are satisfied
with t fe result, thvn try on« tffcc of OLD DOCTOR
BUCiflP'3 ENGLISH SPKOKIC HLt>—ami be re-
stored lo health and vigor iu Lees than thirty days.—
They are purely vegetable, pleasant lo take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered j'-.i.M iiution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the United
State.-, onh bv JAMES S. BUTLER.

No. 417 Broadw ,y, New York
t y Agvptfor theHptori States

P.P.—A Tl>x of tu« Pills, Becurely^Kcltod, will be
mailed to anv addresa nn receipt of price, which is
OKE DOLIAK, post paid— monov refunded by the
Agent if entire satisfaction ia noi given. 8m966

€31- 23 J*.

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. B. BRADBUKY'S

New Scale Pianos
In the Ascendfird ! 1 !

Steven first prpiniurjs awurded in four wockf.o

GOTTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianiet, says:

TKey are tUo best ant most perfect- piano now mace,
for thorough workmanship", p^wer, pur i ty , riclmess
and ejiuaUty, of tone Lhey rxct,

J. HlAKY WIIITTKMOUK,
ijen. Agent for thii Statei
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit .

Miss F. C. P'ostfr rs my authorized Agent for Ann
Arbor. Rooms in Kxcu:u;ge IHocU.

Ayer's Catiaitic Pills,

A VERY LARGE AND

attractive Stock of Foreign and
Domestic

DRY GOODS!
now opoued at

a-. :E3t.

consisting of

IBISH POPLINS,

French aud English Merinos,

EMPiESS CLOTHS,
Black and Colortd Alpaccai,

DELAINES,FANCY PLAIDS,

Cloths and Cassiin res,

FLANKLS. PRINTS,
Bleached aud Brown Sheetings,

TICKINGS,
Blanket?, &c., &c.

and a rhoice stock of

all of which were bought during

The Great Panic!
in NEW YORK, and consequently can l>«

Bold much lower than those who
made their purchases early

in the season.

All kinds of PRODUCE taken

in EXCHANGE for GOODS a» uiual,

J. H. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 3!st, 1R64. 3tn98i

A LECTURE
TO

Y O U N G M E J V .
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Core *>f Spermatorfhw or Seminal Weakness, In

voluntary Emissions, bexual Debility, and Impedimenta
t Miirriii^e genera My. NervousneRs, Consumpt ii;u ,

ilept-y, and Fits ; Mtola iand phvuical In"ttpacity,
ulting from Self Abuse, &c. By KOB'T J. GGLYKK-

WK1 L, M. 1)., Author of the '-(Jrecn Book," fcc.
Tlie world iHiiownuil author, i« his adipirablp T.ec-

tMr'1, ci-.-arly prtMad fioxn bra own experifoce,, t ha t the
awful confioquencen ofSelt-Abuse may be effectually re-
uioveti without medicni«. and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bougies, instruments , risgit, or cordials,
pointing «ut a icode ot cure at once certain and etlec-
tual, !>y which! every gaffeper, no niatier what hitt con-
dition may be may cure himself cheaply,, privately,
an>l radically. Thia lecture will prove a buun to thous-
ands and tliousands.

ent under seal, to any address, ia a plain, sealed
eiupe <>n thu recipt of six centri, a ,two postage

iDpfl, by adJreaaing.
CHAS. J . C. KLIN'E&Co.,

^7 Bowerjr,NewTork,Post Office Box, (JSti.

Fashion Magazine of the World,
LITERATURE, FINE ARTS. AND FASHIONS. The

most magnf&ceat Steel engravings. DOUBLE FASH-
ION-PLA TEH. 'Voud engravings on every subject that
CHII interest ladies. CrocUet knitting, Netting, Em-
I roidery, Articles for the Toilet, for the Pa l lo r , the
Boudoir, and the Kitchen. Everything, in fact, to
make a COMPLETE LADY'S BOOK.

The Ladies' Favorite for 35 Years.
Xo Magazine has been able to complete with it.—

None attempt it.

GODETS RECEIPTS
for every depurtment of a household. Theseslone are
worth the price o£ the Bonk.

Model Cottages [no other Magazine gives them] ,wi th
diagrams.

i'KAWING LESSONS FOB THE YOUXG. Another
rciuH v w ith Godey.
I H : ! , , 1 N A L MUSIC, worth *3 a year. Other Maga-

zines publish old worn out music ; b j t the subscribers
lo Gudey get it before the music stores.

Uardening for Ladies. Anothtr peculiarity with
^fpdqx,

Faahions'frona Messrs. A.T^Stewart k Co., of New
Vurk, \Mi millinnaire morchnnts, api^ear in Godey, the
only MiiL^izino that has tbem.

Also1, Fashions fiom the celebrated Urodie, of Now 1
York. |

Ladle*' Bonnets. We give more of tnem in ,% y ra r I
than any other Magazine'. In fact, the Lady's Book j
enables every lady to be her own bonnet maker.

MARION HARLAND,
Aitthones of " Alone,,'1 " Hidden Path," '• Moss Sidct"

tiNe.me.sis," and "Mir iam,"
writes for Godoy each nionih, and for no other maga-
zine. We have also retained all our old and favorite
contributors.

FALL & WINTER

STYLES:

BATS, CAPS M B

KLtO

LADIES'MISSES'& CHILDREN'S HATS,

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canes,

O., &O.,

Axw AnBoK, September, 1864.

The s u t s e n b e r has jubt oppn?d an entire New and

Desirable Stuck in tho above lino, a t the store formHr-

ly occupied by A. P. MILLS fc CO., H i m STKBKT, and

rsapectfully iuvites t he at tent ion of tho f'iti/.cn.s uf

A s s AEBOR At<D vifi.MTT to bis utcck, ulien inaliing

their Fall and Winter Selections in this line. Mj-

long experience in the business, and raj residence In

Ne\r Yoi k, enables me to make my selection* direct

from the MAXUFACTERERS, and to give satisfactio

both in STVLEd AND PRICLS. My slock »haUal-

wajs contain the LATEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYLES OS' »OOD3, direct from New York.

Call and examine before making your purchases

NO TROL'ULBTO SHOW GOODS.

E. L. LAWHENCJS.
ytore foriufrr]/ occupied by A. P. Mills & Co. liaS?

M1TBIMONIALI
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

if vou ffinh to niarry, address the undersigned, who
will send you .without money and without jirice, vul-
uable information fchat will enable you tu marry happy
and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty.—
TJiia information will cont you nothing, and if you wish
to raarrjr, I will clieurfullv assist yuu. All Letters
strictly confidential. The desired informatioQ seat-by
i-yturh mail, and no queaUons aukod address

SABAH B. LAMRKETJ (jreenpoint, Kini?H Co
2m9"y NKW YORK.

ASHTENAW COUNTY MU-
TIJAL FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office over Noble Sf Rider's Bool and
Shoe Store,

Huron Sireet, Ann Arbor. Ouice open on Patunlay jo
ach n-ci-k. 98dm3 I . WHITE',S»CJ.

MILLEH, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Agents for the sale of"

10-40 U. 3. BOMBS,
7 3-10 Treasury Notes

also, for aale,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Highest rates paid for (iOLD, PREMIUM FUNDS, and
LAND WARRANTS. *

Ann Arbor, Oct. 30th, 1864. 3m981

/TSPLENDID PIANO F O R T T I
For a Moderate Price !!

VOSE'S new and iraproT«d PIANO fiurpanoi anything
now raade for

GREAT DURABILITY !
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

L EGAHCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The at tent ion of the
people of Ann Arbor is respectfully invited to an ex-
uminatlou of thia'beautifu] iostrnmonU

J . BENKY W1]ITTKMORK,
General Agent for tin* Sta te ,

179 Jefferson Vveuue Detroit.

Miss K. C. Foster is my authorised agent for Apn
Arbor. The VOSIC PIANO may be seen at her rooms
iu the Exchange Block.

WIZARD OIL!

TKBMS

LADY'S BOOK FOU
(From which there an be no Deviation.)

Tbi ;">-]! v i i i g .ire tin- term1; ol tlie Lady's Bonk for
I860. At jutM nt , «•(! will receive Miib-st-ribers a i ttie
follow ing ra tes . Due notice will be given if we are
obliged to advance, *b icb \vill depend ujion the price
ol 1 ;> V T

OJIU copy, one yenr tZ
r[\v 1 co).it's, one year » 0(1
Tiifee copies, one w a r 7 .e,0
Four CO Die*, <jne year 1 0 00
Five copies, one y a r , and an pxtra copjr tfl

the person pending the club, making six
copies 14 00

Kifcht cojlell, one year, «n 1 an HXtivi c< py to
the person pending tho club, making nine
copioB. . . . : '. 21 oo

Eleven coi;ie.«, njie year, and an extra copy to
tiie oeraoD »endinc the cUib. raakinx twelvo

oopt^ :..'. zi»
Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 50 each sub-

fici^bi r.
l!.i \cy's T.fi'Tr'fl Bnr-k hna Aith\u*s Roine Magar.ine

will bo .sent.each one year; onn-cciptof *4 50
VT« hare ne club with any other Magazine or News-

paper.
The money must all be sent at one time for any

Club.
Canada Ftnbscriberfl must Kftnd -4 ccnt> additional for

U l b

;-;tf

, . ^ i,.A.c«nBT,
v F Corner Six* <nut dkwin-ut Street,
' PHlLtVELPH

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CORES
S TOOTilACITE 8

In Three Minutes.

K*HlCIIE
lu HV.C Minutej.

CB*MP C01.TC
In Ven ijjn?ites.

.SOKR THROAT
In a Tiyr Hours

CTITS AM) BRUISES.

V. —S

B NEURALGIA B
In Ten Minutes.

r.AUAClig
In Ton Minutf s.

DII'TUEBIA
ID a Few Hours.

UH&UMATI8M.
In « Ftjw Da^-s.

Sl'KAINS.

BURNS iKD SCALDS.

CHILBLAINS.

Tlila iuw.lii^^ii-' {,i>it;u-ttlion ojilynftd^R tii;il to
recuiimit n.i itsi li' tu tvery liouiw-l-.old In the land.
L'.=H' one >>ol>U- und yon win always scvp it on liand
ftgaintft tli._- time of iici-il.

[',i«- KW-tft* nnii TB r ' n t s r>fr bottlt. T'.ic lsri-'f
tUfttUs contain ncftitv Ihrtre limew as much as the
nmill on J. MiinnftiolurMi by .1. A. IIAMMN *
ijlill. I ' - \''-..-\{>i.fl:n tljcct, Cliicago, and fur sale
• • rtru; gisl? generally.

CHEROKEE PILLS

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES,
j indooutinues tu furniih that unrlviilci quality of

TEA tilwny« fou.-id at the. People's Stole.
Lov«iu of B;o«,i tea will plense trv n ntpaple

OF OUR NKW TEA.
ST J. STL WART.

O.r all kinds. Fruits. Extructfl, Spices, FtyklM, Oils.
>'«rfumes, &c. Pure Liquuru and Wiufii for Medicinal
purposes only.

L K K . - T k STEWAUT.

Sugar I Sugar I
A aninll lot or

LOW TEICED SUGAR.
DkFOKK-.T 1 -SIKWAKT.

EST FISH.—Codfish, Whitt'fish,
Trout, M:ickcrL-l, Herring, ,tc.

DEFOREST *V ^THWAKT.

SYBUP ! SYRUP!
A few barreU, ec t ja qunbtv.

l>jqFO»EST tt STEWART.

OIL AND LAMP

DEPOT!

KER0SEE OIL!
Tiiy b ts t qiiafiL/

ONE DOLLAR

Per Oallou.

DiFOKKiT.tiTKWAKT.

HO!
Purchasers of p K

« LASS WA RE, L A M PS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, {CO.
For sale a t lwb̂  than New York wholesale prices, by

DKFORliST K STKWAKT.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Savet money!
Saves clothingl Saves strength!
Saves health! Save) hiring help!
£iHi weak wrilts! Satet burning liandt!

Woolen clot'nes can bo wrung Out of boiliny water to
prevent bhrink ug, witLout injury to the rauchine.

D*F©«E8T tL HTEWASST.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his hack, and when opened

teat found to contain a Fot of

Dr. Billmgtoa's fig fclectuary
which was hi* in*>opur*ble comjJtuiOti, aud thin ac-
counts for Ins robust itud rigorous oonstltotion, his in-
difforenoe to f«tigu« uud \r.& halo uudheaUy old age.

I t is warraottsd to cure

ALL KINDS O? PILBS,
it not only treat* directly for the 1'iles but i< a eartaio
eura *or Djspepaia and I.}y«r Comiilaints. Jaundice.
Salt Uheinn, ^«. It it i>cr-*Iy v«(f&tab!o and u«v«
failii 1Q <tur«.

DlFOREST k STEWART,
A f i i ib i

(iO TO THE

And aea tha Mew Goods.

Sr-LLNDID STOCK Of

DRESS GOODS,!

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S .

CASSLMERES,

Cloth?, Satinets, &c,

DOMESTICS,

Crockery,

Art t" b« sold witftout rp^ard to present Eft&ttrn
TriccH,

N. B.—Th« large t RtAok of QaHao nnd Brown Col ton
in tlie City ;it less than M&iiufftcturw.'fi pricei.

TIJP highest price paid ip Trade or ca.^h fur all kinds
Of I'rotin-r.

MACK & SCIIMID.

Oysters ! Oysters I!
rPHE BKSflT QUAtlVr fiifect from Baltimore, in «ny

• (|UP(lUity (lesifoil. find win r:uilfl fri^h an<] nice
evcrv lime n'nil ;ii the loiczst figure;, i'.:

(e/ittS) THOMPSON &S0N.

Taken Up.
Ciiirni i j to the e;jjlo«urpof the ^ubsoribei about the

fir-tnf SrptMnbcr,on<' BRtVDrE BI T U. , ftpott«(l be-
hind, about a year a:nl a half i Id. The owner is re-
qn«ftved to prove property, pay charges, and take said
IiUI.LaVay.

V£IT ZFFR.

HEALTH PRESERVER
CERTAIN AND SAFE.

For ttte Fcmoval of Obstructions an„ ..
of liti/uUirity in the Jtecurrmc4 qf tha

Monthly Periods.

g3J~ They cure or obviato theao numeroui dl«-
eas<;8, that Spring from irregularity, Ijy removing
th« Irregularity itself.

tW They cure Suppreasud, Exceislve and Pain-
ful llfjiisiruatlon.

J 3 ? - They cttrt Oreen Sicknt-sa (Chlorosis).
f3gr-They euro Nervous and Spinal Affection*,

pains in the back, and lower parts of the body.
Ilwaviucafl t'rttigne on slight exertions. Palpitation
of the Heart, Lowncan of Spirits, Hysteria. Sia*
Meaduo7i«, Giddiness, etc., etc. In a word, by re-
moving the Irregularity, they remove the cauae,
and with it ALL the effects thyt spring from It.

g y Composed of nitnple vegetable extracts, they
contain notliiog deleterious to any constitution,
however delicate, their function being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fail to do.

| ^ ~ They may be safely used at any age, and at
any period, KXCKTT DDKINU THK rntST TIIRES UUKTHS^
durii./ which the unfuilLug nature of Uiclr aaUou
Would infallibly PUKVBNT prognwicy.

^ ^ - All k t tc rs seeking information or advlw will
Ua promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

"~^* Full directions accompany each box.
~ Price 11 per box, or six boxee for $0.

Sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt ot
prloe.

| 3 ^ " Pamphlets scut by mail free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Proprietor .

DR. WRIGHT'S

REJUVENATING ELIXIR I
Or, ESSENCE OF LIFE,

PraitAred from Pure Vegetable Extract* < outalu-
liitf uotliinje injurious to tue

"Af the Phoenix
riHe# frtim the »i«hc* oflU fire,

aplmutcd ultl i new life"—so dues thU E l i i -
Ir rt.-Jti\e»jit« the synte;ii and ovcrcone dlscas**

X3T" The Rejuvenating Klixir U the result ©f mod-
ern discoveries In the vegetable kingdom ; being
an entirely new and abstract method of cure, Irres-
pecttv^nof all the old and worn out systems.

g3gp"" This medicine lias been tested by the most
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pra-
nounoed to Ua oiie of the greatest medical discoveries
of the age.

jgsp-One bottle will cure general Debility.
£ 5 j ^ A few doses cures Hysterics in females.
f^~ One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
£ a ^ - From one to three bottles restores the manli»

nesa and full vigor of youth.
J3t?~ A Pew dojjKB restores the appetite.
^ ^ - Three bottK'3 c u r e l ^ woj'st- caae of Iinpo*

tency.
%&* A few doses oures the low spirited.
£3»"* One bottle restores mental power.
%*&"•& f#u> donas rnxto-res tlu organs of geturalion,
£^"~ A few do*ea bring the roue to the cheek.
53jî ~ This medicine restores to manly vigor and

robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and
despairing.

J5|p~ The listless, enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, tke victim of nervous depression,
the individual suffering from general debility, or
frvm wiakness of a single, organ, will all find imme-
diate and parm&rient relief by the uae of this Elixir
or Eaaence of 1-ifc

%gf Price, $2 per bottle or three bottles for $3 ,
and forwarded by Kxprass, on receipt of money
to any addresa.

\£$T Tho ClieroUee Pi l l s and IKcJu*
Vti t ia t lug E l i x i r , are sold by all enterprising
Oruggbt* In the civilized world. Some unprincipled
dealers, however, try to aell worthless compounds
In place of these ; those which they can purchase at
a cheap price, and make more money by sell-
ing, than they can on these medicines. Aa you valu«
your health, aye, the health of your future off-
eprlug, do not be deceived by auch unprincipled
Druggists, ask for these medicines and take no oth-
er*. If the Druggist will not buy them for you, en-
close tlif money In a letter, and we will send them
to you by Kxpress, securely sealed and packed, frea
from observation.

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in perfect
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseases
and symptoms, aa we treat all diseases of a chroulo
nature in mule or female. Patients need not hesi-
tate because of their inability to visit us, aa we hav«
treated patients successfully in all portions of the •
civilized globe, by correspondence.

Patients addressing us will please state plainly all
the symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
ofiice, County, State and name of writer, plain, and
lactose postage stamp for reply.

We send our 82' pa$s Pamphlet free to any ad*
dresd. Address all letters for Pamphlets or ad vie* to
th« propiietors,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York.

C . A . C O O K , CHICAGO. NO. 26 Market Street,
General Agent for the States of Illinois, Iowa, Wl».
coottln, Michigan and Indiana, who will supply
Druggists at our regular card price*.

Sold by Whoiysnle l>rujriiKts in Detroit, also by
ST£BU1NS & WIJLdON, Acu Arbur. 952yl

Mr. Mathew« first prepared xho VEXKllAN HAIR
DYK ; since that time it b&e been used by tlioufands,
aad iu. no iusUuce bus it tailed to give eutiro t,atitfac-
tion.

The VENETIAN DYE is tile Cheapest in the world.—
Its price is only Fifty Cents, ani each boilie contains
double the quantity oi dvts in those usually solafor

n.
The VKXET1AN DYE !B warranted not to injure Iho

h t i r or t he scalp in the slightest degree.
The VEXETIAN DYIf works with rapiaity and cer-

ta inty , khe>hjbir refiuiriijg no preparat ion whatever .
Tho VKN'ETIAN DYE produces any ghade t h a t mn j

be desired—one that will not ffctje, crock or KK..\ out
—one tha t ia as permanent as tho hair itself. For sale
by all druggists .—Price 50 seats .

A. I. MATHKWStficneral Agent,
J2 Gold Street ,New York.

Also, Manufajstwrer of MATUSWS* AKMICA HAIR
Qi.oas, the beat hair dresnirg in u i e . In large bottles,
price 50 cents. 1 y966

DYSPEPSIA,

R E S U L T I N G F R O

DISOEDEES OF THE LIVES

AND DIGESTIVF|ORGANS,
AKK OCr.KD IJY

EOOFLAKB'S

•RMAN
THE GEEAT STSESiGlEENISO

Tliesc Rilliis have performed more Curt*

HAVE AiND DO Gl\ EBETTEK SATISFACTION
Rare inert Tf*.t!moi.y 1

UAVi: MORH KESI'ECTABLK r E O r i S
TO VcUCii FOH THEM I

Tiiiin a u ) otlit'l1 JTIU.1I- in thf tuark«t.

We defy any one to contradict this Assertion,
AS!) W a i PAY glOOO

Toaay fun i f V ' f i ! l-i«J'jC8 a Ort if icato publ«fe |4
by us, tiiu: IA nut UlcM-'i.NE.

IIOOFLASD'S GERMAN B1TTEIS
WILL CgjRE IN KViiRY CAHK QF

Chronic ci Nervous Debility,
of the Kidneys, and Dia

aiiaiug fxom disor-
do:Gd Stomach.

Oim>rvi tin foV-winp ti/mptvins remUi-pft frupt piwrtkr*
of tke Digestive Organs (

oi'iitipstion, lnwai J FiW-.i, Kalln^KS of Blood to th«
bead. Acidity, oi tlie Stomach, N-iusen. HfKrtfcum,
Di.-igu?it for fuel, Ywlines« oi weight in the ^t^niuuh
tkiur Emetai iuna, StoWBf or fiutUviDg »t the fix
of tho Stomach, fiwffamlog of tho Head, Hur<

riod arid difficult breathing, FltutCFlhg a t
the Heart , ('hoking ot SufTocittiiig Ben-

t»ation.s wiif|i in H, L \ ing
Po^lure,

PjuiqPSH oj Vision, Dots
or WVbs bi'Ton* thn Si^ht, f e v w aj»d

Dull F:tiu in the B«a i, lh iidiencv ol Pre»-
plration, VfllyW-nws of tha Skin and Eyes, pain

iu (he side, back, cheat , l imbs, &c , Sudden Qua).
ert of Heat , Burning in the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings of E\il and Great Depression of Spirit*,

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY raliahlo self-AdjuBtlng Wringer.

NO WOOD-WORK TO SWRI.L OR SPLIT.

NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTKD WITH OR fflTBOLT COG-WHEELS.
It took the URST FKKMIUM at Fifty Sevon State

and County Fairs in 386S, and is, without an exoep-
tioc, the best wiingor ever made.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, via:
That iron well galvanized will noi ruHtj
That a simple machine ia better thau & complicated

one;
That a Wringer Rhould be Self-adjusting, durable and

efficient;
That Thumb-Screw a and Fatteni'iips cause dolaj and

trouble to rognlatt aud !iot-ji in order;
That woud doaked in hot witter wiii swell, shrink and

split;
That wuod bearings fox the shaft to ruu in will wear

out; >..
That the Putnam IVlinger, with or without cog-

whooU, will not tear the olothes;
That cog-wheel regulators are no1 essential;
Thai the Putnam \Vringer has ALI the advantages

and uot one of the d i sadvan tage above, naiped;
Thatftll who have teKtwd it pronounce i t the boj-t

wringer ever made;
Thai ttwillwrfog a thread or abed quil t Trithout al-

terfttion.
We micht fill the pnper with toptimonials, bul insert

only a few io «&nvijic« \ b • skeptico I. i f each there be :
and we sav to titt, test Puinaras1 Wri:igoc.

Teat'rtTKOHOUGHLT with ANY and ALL others ,
and if not entirely sTStttffactorj j o t u m i t .
PUT-NAM MAM-FACTUE^d Co.,

GcntU-im'n—I know from practical cxpovience tha t
Iron well galvanized >'.-H1I siac wiU JJOLIUKUZO or rust
one particle] Tlio Putnam Wringrr is »K U^MT perfect
as fiofcBiblo, and I caa cheerfully rccuumeod it to bo
thu besi in use.

Kobpcctfullv yours,
OT1. W. WHEELER,

Clovolaud, Ohio.

Many j * a r s eip&ffence in t i e galvanising busmpud
enable me to t-udovsc the abuve stateatezit in all par*
ticulars.

JXO. C. LKFFErtT.-3,
No.1C0 Beokman Street .

X.M.- Y.^ . -TaniL-ry, TTM,

We have ttv^lou Putpaau's Clothes Wringer by
p^acticiil working, mid ktioM tha t it vrU\ D<T. IL IB
cheap; i t i a simple: it requires no room whethe^ at
wirk or «l re.-t; a child ran operji t(Ut; it docB-iU dut.j
ihoroughJy; it linv^n time and it '-..•»••. w&r and tear.
Wo earnestly advise all who hav-jp MI en wu^tiin^ to do,
with all intt-Hueut'person* who hav< A ^ T , to, buy thin
wringor It will pay for Itftelf in f\ year .it mrfst.

n.y. HplU( i: c:::t.;;u-.Y.

• lied in the Tniifd :-ii • • •. IV. ]»r ', t ? a e ; ^ Rlifl
AiiRtrnlifi. PiicT^ttc men can roaKe fVom 3 to 10 dol-
lars poi-diiy Aaentfi wa^todin evtry town, and in all
pkr t sof the tMfw.

Rumple Wringer sent , Exprcefl paifl"; op. ieceipt of
price -

Xo. 'J. $e;50j No. 1, ST.50: N"o. F . $3.50, No. A.
Sf) 50.

Manufactured an-Ut.id, \yhnleaftl«aid retail by
AN*UFAGT"URING CG,'

New W I c . n$i[ Cl^el.Tncf; C^jo
( . 5. N*oru-Hr:o> Agwt.

THAT THIS BITTERS18

NOT A L OH OLIO,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRTJNKARDft,

In the Wprld.

HEAD VViiO 8AYS SO i

, r»stor of ihe B»pti»«
^wij- ol tha -North B»p-

Uitteii farorabl/
d H h

From the Uev. l,evi 0 . ^^
Church* IVniberton, NT. J. X
tUl Cuurcli, FLiIadeli>liiai

i * * ' * < ,
I have knuwu Iluufland'i C . . r

for a. miinlier ol J ears, 1 liavs uspdlhcm hi mj •>>
family, and huvv been so plgsifted with thr i r efltxts t ka t
1 was iuducedtu recoiutijend thciu lo man / others aud
know *hat they have operated iu » itrjkipgly beneficial
manner. I take great pleasure in thps puul.cl^ pr»«
claiming tliis iHCt.ani] culling tho at tent ion of thus*
afflicted with t he disease* fur which they ar« recui»-
n-.ended. to tti('se bitters knowing from experience tha t
my recoiuuiendation will be sustained. I do thin mora
ch(;elfully as H"oltanil's Uittern is iut«n.tled to bi-Meflt
the alUicted. and is ' ' no t a rum d r ink . "

Vuur< t ru ly , LEV1 O. BECK.

From Kev . J . Kewton Broira, 0. I). f;ditorof the K o c y
clopedia of Religioua KduwlcOge opd Christian Chroni-
cle, l'Liladelutiia.

Although not disposed tofuyoi or reooniraeuj Patent
Modlcioes in general, t b » » g h rli>ti;iist or'tlie'ir ingro-
dienta and etlects, I yet kliovr of no sufficient r«u^oB*
n ii v u man may not lustily to ' the btnefl|« i i t believua
hinis«!fto have received Iffjm any simple prpj ara t iuu
in th - hope t h a t ho may thua contri l iut i tp Uii, b fu« i t
of others.

I do this more readily in regard to Ilooliand'n Ger-
man Uitlors, prepared by l ir . C. H. Jack-on of thia
city, because 1 wa« prejudicwl ugainst tbem for m a n r
yenr«, under the iiupreasion Iha; thev wsre chiefly an
alchuhol iemixfare . I am indebted t\. jr.,y friend "R.I,
er t Shoemaker, E»q., l<.r llie romoyal nf ihls prej'udic*
l>v proper tests , and IVjr entouiagi ' , ju; , t to try them
when suffering from great anil 1<>OJ! continued dubili tr
The use of three bottles ol 11,ese bitlpra at tlie b « i i -
Bing of tho prosent year, was Inllewed bv c-ii.]ont relief
and restoration t>. a ijogree ofboilily ttnd mental r i j . r
which 1 had not Tor six months before, «n,l had almost
despaired of regaining. I t h e n / o r e tli.ink Cod and m»
friend for diructiug c e to t i e useol them

J. NEWTON ]

From the Rev. Jo«. II. Kemian], I'astor of the loth Ban
tist Church. '

Dr. Jackion:—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re-
quested to connect m.t mime nith commendationi uf
different kinds of medicines, but rfganiinK the p:aetle»
its out of my appropriate sphere, J have in all T i m
decline:!; but with a. clear proof in ynrious instaacen
and particularly is my fi.mil;- of the usefullnesj or Dr
HooiUnd's (Jeniian Bitters, I depart for once from I T
usual oonnre, to express my full conviction that 'or
geiieraldobilityoftbesyxH-m and especially for ('.iyer
C'omplamc. it :a a safe mul valuable preparation Ia
«onu' cases it may luii- but usually, I ,JOu t not it will
be rury bunelicial to those who suifer from tlio'a»or«
causu.

Yours, Terv ruapictfullr, J. ff KENXARn.
Eighth bolon L'oates Street, Phil*.

From V,«T. -VTarrpn Bonrloiph, Pasior of the B I D J I . I
Church, O'erniantown, renn.

Dr.C ty. Jackion :— Dear Sir :—Personal eiperiene*
enable* me to •«> that I regard the German Bititra
prepared by you as a mustoxen! rat medicine In •>>•
ol sovoie cold and generaldebUjtj I hayo buen greatlr
bebelied by the use of the Bittern, anci doubt uot thei
will pioduco similar effect* 011 other*.

Yours, t rul / , WARREN RAKDOI.PH.
Uenuantown, f*»

From Ke« J. H Turaor- I'astor of Hedding II •
Churth.l'hila. • ™*

Dr. Jackwn :—Hoar Sir . - Having used roar GenatB
Bitters in my family frequently, lam prepared to . a r
that it has b»et; of groat service. I believe that in JEM)
cases cfHunoral debility of th« Kystein it is ill* safest
and iqoit, valuable. rMaadj of lrh'icb I havo anj- kneri-

Vour*,ro«p(.<jirull», J. H. TURNER,
-No. 720 .V. flinetwmth Street.

From the RBT. J , W. I.T«FH, formnlv Psntor of the Cm.
lumbuj, (N. J.) «adHiil»toiru, (Pa.) I!«pti*tChurehe*

New Kochclie, N . T .
Dr.C. M.Jackson :_Dear Sir :_I felt it a plaaiure

thii«,..i mj mm accord to boar te«li«oujF to the excel-
leuco of the Herman -iiU.-r.;. ."oiue years sinco beinr
much>fflioted»ifhDT«D»ptjB;,I«ed them with y,r>
beneficial results. I have ollen rauommeuded thorn t«
persons, n.tioled by that tormenting disease and have
heard from them the most (Uttering testimonials aa te
their p r a t value. Incises of general debility I ae-
lieve ltto be atonic thotcau not bosurpatsed. '

}. M LYONS.

From the ROT. Thos. Winter, Taalor of Roxborourk
BnptKs! Church. •

Pr. Jackson-—Hoar Sir : -1 feel it diic to jour excel-
ier.t ureparaiiou, Hooilan.l's {,'erman liittorn, to add BIT
testimony to the deserved reputation it has obtaine/
I hivefor years, at times, been troubled with great (it-
order in my head nnd nervous svsU'm. I wan ndyise4
oy a frieud to try a i.ottle of your Cornian Bitters I
did so ani have experienced (treat and unexpected re
l;el; my health has been verr miitcri-illv bensfitt»d I
conftdfiitly reoomcfu,! ths*rti,.lo w ere I m«et with
o. ' fssimilartonij o»n. aud )ia<e boen assured bT
m»nj .•;' i'loirgoodcfltcts

Respectfully jours , t. TuKTER, Eoxborongh Pa.

FroinRer . j . s. Herman, of the German Reformed
I linfcft.Kutitown, Berks Co i'a.

i-r. 0. M. Uckson :—Respected f-ir .—I hare l»e»
rmiUl<"d with Dyspepsia nearly uventr years, and haye

never usrd any medjeiuf that'dii me us much nood as
• : •' ••: - Bittori.. 1 am very much improTed in health

aft«vr ha lii.g I aken five botllrs.
y<iur:,,TJtt) rtspeot, J S.HEF.MAN.

3? X-?, X G B S .
Urge Kr.r, fTioiaingncartv double quantity, I

*) 00 per biittWi— half il.it. »5 "(1.
ipaU H:r.o—Ti s sn i j ,. t. r lio'.tle—half doien S4 08 ,

BEWARE OF OOUNTKIiFKITS.
9*e tba t ' t l i s skfnatiire uf " C M . JACKSOXf Is «a

tbo WRAITKR of na.-a l.ottld.
Should your nearMt Druggist not have th»^rticlc.<l»

not be put off by fptoxfeating preparations that roay He
olff-red iji its plnco, but send to 11+,ami w» will forward,
:iccuivly.i'acked, by expross.

Principal Office and Main)factory,

NO 631 ABGH STHEE T
I'HILADELPHFA.

Jones <fe Evans.
Successors to C, M. Jackson 4' Oo.

PKOI'RIETOliS.

Fdr AiIellyDrnggfatt cidDealonin
the I'jiiwl StattB.

v»rj to
»5Sy
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Topping Trees

Trees which originally grow in the
forest, pud beve been left standing
whrn the forost was cut, are illy calcu-
lated to enriure exposure. They are
generally tall and slim, with a small de-
welopmeut of root in proportion to tho
fcp. Tin's makes them liable to be
blown down By high winds. Deprived
of the shelter of tl.e neighboring trees,
and-.the mitur 1 mulching of leaves
Xvhieli every Autumn gave them, they
are quite apt to become deceased. A
good remedy tor these CVUH is topping
—cutting off a good portion of the top.

Thin removes the dangers fronn winds,
and in most cases will give vigor aud
life to diuuascd trees. I t impairs their
beauty for a time, but will eventually
result in improving them, for new
branches will be sent out, and a good
top. formed. We have seen Oaks, Ma-
plot, Elms, and Beeches so treated, and
know that they are saved from decay,
and improved in appearance. Autumn

••je the best time for performing the
work. Large trees may have from
twelve to twenty-five feet of the main
trunk cut off, and the ends of the eide
branches cut to correspond. Smaller
trees should be cut itss securely.— Wes-
tern Mural.

A Well Fed Army.
The Uiiiun army is probably the best

fed one that ever had an existence. Not
withstanding the; swindles attempted by
some contractor in every branch of the
Commissary department to which tbey
have access, the houestv and energy of
the old ;irnoy officers, who have charge
of triat^important bureau, prevent the
army from being victimized to any ser
iou*' extent. They are fed up to the
apoplectic point. The bill of fare for
th« fell und winter season is fresh beef,
•all"*ptii k, mackerel, codfish, potatoes,
onions, cabbages, beets, turnips, rice,
hominy, BOUI kraut, cabbage, aud curry,
pickle?, coffee, tea, sugar, a variety of
condiments, and hard' and soft bread.
These are the essentials. Then there
are a great many such home delicacies,
Buch as preserved cherries, peaches,
blackberries, raspberries, and strawber
rieii, for hospital use. Numerous quan-
tities of these delicious fruits are put up
on government, contract. Large amounts
are also supplied free by generous indi-
viduals, and dispensed to the troops
through the agency of the Sanitary Com-
mission. Tons of preserved blackbcr
ries have been sent this summer to the
army of the Potomac.- Good feeding
like this serues- IKH only io keep up the
courage and music of our brave men,
but irresistibly wins over many a desert
er. The rebels can stand federal bullets
better than the odor of federal coffee ;
and the appetizing incense of a beef-
steak or stew, has succeeded where bay-
onets have failed in bringing them to an
unconditional surrender.

From Itje Rochester Union.
The Scare at Ogtiensburg, N. Y.

The t-teamur Ontario arrived, at this
port yesterday direct from Ogucosburg,
having come turough the Tliousaud is-
lauu's ot the iSt. Lawreuce, reported to
be covered with rebels aud (Jauadiau
desperadoes. Captain Estes was met at
the dock wheu he arrived by General
JJiv.eu, Major Lee and others, to whom
he stated that the alarm at Ogdensburg
was wholly uufonuded, so far as it ro
lated to the presence of auy bodies of
armed men ou the islands, or along liie
river IU that viciuity. The aimed uieu
turned out to be parties of dueK-SQooters
from the cities of this btate—tne same
who riatt the Islands every fall for this
purpose. The whole matter having beeu
explained to the people of Ogtleusburg
they are tow quiet The precau-
tions taken at Ogdensburg are
deemed well enough, as mischief
might onsily be done, but there Is uo
evidence of the presence of any conspir-
ators iu that viciuity.

This report by Captain Estes tended
to confirm the impression which General
Diveu expressed iu the morning, that
there was uo ground for tho alarm, other
than lhat there were persons in Canada
who were badly disposed, and who might
eugage in such enterprises as that at 8t.
Albaiid, if they saw a favorable oppor-
tunity.

The Ontario will return to Ogdena-
burg to night, and take all the risks
there may be ot rebels aud desperadoes,
an evidence that the C»ptaiu and owners
have no particular fears in that quarter.

Peace Proposition.
JLn offer of peace, we believe, would

be successful, upon • the simple basis of
the submission of the rebellions Status to
the Union, leaving the blacks aid slavery
as the war has left them, aud going no
further. And why should the adminis-
tration insist upon absolute abolition as
the main condition of peace, when the
institution of slavery has become so
weakeued a d demoralized by the war
that it must die if left to take its chancea
in the reconstruction of the Union ? Mr.
Lincoln's peace ultimatum to th.) rebel
volunteer commissioners, at Niagara
Fills, was a clever device to bluff them
off; and it was not regarded as anything
more. If it is to bo tried now in a more
serious peace movemeut, it will be only
regarded as a device for a little political
capital, upon which to push the war into
au abalition crusade

Sach a war may bring us peace after
the extermination of the Southern blacks
between two abolition fires; but why
should we proceed to such cruel ex'remi-
ties wheu peace may be obtained more
cheap'y and advantageously to whites
and blacks, North and Sou'-h, and to the
Union and to the administration, upon the
simp'e plan of submission to the Union?
This is the question to which we would
c ill the special and thoughtful attention
of President Lincoln —If Y, Herald.

E ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for :)\o Ile&liug of the Nations.

Salem, the Capital of Oregon
A correspondent of the North Wes-,

tern Advocate gives the following deserip- j
tion of Salem, the capital of the State of j
Oregou :

" By the votes past at the general
election last June, Salem is fixed on as
the capital for twenty years—i. «., it
caunot be changed for that time. Salem
lies on the left or east bank of the beau-
tiful Wallamet River. The site is one
of the loveliest iu the world. Twenty
miles to the east are the foothills of the
Cascade Mountains. Beyond them rise
the lofty range to an al t rade of about
5,000 feet, aud from them in distinct
view rise in cold, silent grandeur, Mount
Hood or Washington, and Mount Jef
ferson, both covered with perpetual
snow. The former is about 18,000 feet
high, and the latter 15,000 The popu-
lation of Salem is about 1,500. I t has
excellent and abundant water-power
vhich is well improved. A large wool-
en manufactory, the first erected in
Oregon, is in successful operation, cost-
ing about $150,000, aud turning out a
large quantity of woolen fabrics. Na-
ture has made this one of the most beau-
tiful places in the Wallamet Valley. Ar t
and taste have availed themselves of the
natural advantages, and have exercised
their skill, not in vain, to render the po-
litical capital of Oregon attractive.
Elegant buildings are erected, both for
business purposes and for residences.
The Salem Woolen Manufacturing Com-
pany are erecting a very spacious and
substantial flouring mill near the steam-
boat landing.

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PEY8TC1 AN of the
THROAT,LUNGS, Ill-.AU I , UVKK AND THE BLOOD,

Known allover thecountry as tbe
CELEBRATED

INDIAN HERB DOOTOB1
Of 282 ."Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will visit the following places, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOK 1802, 1803and 1864.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can bo consulted at the following
places every month, viz:

Detroit, ItusselHouse, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, eacb month, 20th.
Jiickson, liibuard House, tmeh month, 21.
A'lnau, Bracket ijouse, each month 22d and23d.
Toledo, Ohio,Collins House,each month 24th,25th,

andSlith.
IlilU.lale, Mich., Hillsdale HoSse, each month,27th.
Coldwater, Mich., Southern Michigan House, each

month, 28th.
klkhart. Klkhart Rouke, o:ich month , 29tli.
South Bond, ind., St. Jo. tinsel, each month, 30.
LtfptfrtG, [na., Tee Garden He IBe, each mu.nth 31st.
Wooster, Ohio, Craadell L'xchjuge, each mouth, 7th

and 8th.
Manslield, Ohio, Wiler Iloust each month, 9th and

10th.
ML Vernon, Kenyon House, tach month, 11th and

U'th.
Nmv.ark, Ohio, Holton House, e*<h month, 13th and

14th,
Gainesville,Ohio, CoTrlesllouse.each mouth,4th

CLEVELAND, OHIO. ItlCSUtENSJi AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPERIOR STREET.
Kast of the public square , opposite the Postoffice-

Oilice days each month , lnt, <M, 4 ih , 5 th , 6tU, 15th.—
Oilic*1 hours from 9 A. M. to V2. M, aud from 2 V. M. to
4 I'. AI. OnSftniUy from 9 to 10 A. M.,and 1 to i2 i \ M.

,$3"" Maxims s i r icily adhered t o - -
I give Hueli balm as have no strife,
W i t h na tu re or the U'VK of life,
Witli blood my hands 1 never s ta in ,
Nori-ioison men toease the i rpa in .

lie is ft physicio.niiuhied) ivk<> Carts.
The Indian Horu Doctor, It. ,J. LYONS, cures the fol-

ly wing complain ts iu the niotft obst inate stages of their
existence, vw.:

Diseases of ' the T h r o a t , Lungs, Hear t , Liver, Stom-
ach » Dropsy in tho Chest, Kheumatism, Nouraltjin, Fi ts ,
or FltUittg Sickness ,aiid all other uervniisiiorangcnii'iUa,
Also all diseases of the blood , such ah Scrofula, Krysip-
elas, Cancers, Fever rfores. Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic coin plaints .

All forms of female difficulties at tended to with t h e
liHpi'n:wt resu l t s .

It is hoped t ha t no one will despair of a cure unti l
they hftve given the Indian Herb i 'octor7s Medicines a
fair and faithful t r i a l . #~&,During the Doctor'* t rav-
els in Kurope, Wes t Indies, South America, and the
United S ta tes , lie haa been the ins t rument in God'a
hand , to reotore 1o heal th and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
eminentold school physicians; n a y , more , thousands
who were on the ver^e of the j^rave. are now living
monuments to the Indian Herb 's Doctor 's skill and
succ ' :ssful t rea1oient , : iudarc daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed b e t h e d a y wh>n fust »e saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medic ine . "

Satisfactory referencesof c.ires will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever requi red .

TheDootor plftdfteshia word and honor , t h a t he will
in no wise,'lirectly or indirectly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
abilit y <>f a cure.

flGJ"- Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
fteasi^ by the oye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
doeahe require patients!*) f**plain -iymptoins. Call one
and nil, mil Lave thpsymptoms ami location of your
diseaseexplained free of charge.

fi^Th*1 poor shall be liberally considered.
ixyPostomceaddreRs.box 2663.

R. J. LYONS, M. Ii.
Glcveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862 ]y889

HAT STORE!

The rebels in West Tennessee
are suid to bo exceedingly active. They
have established a railroad aud telegraph
communication between Corinth and
Jackson, and are con-criptiug every per-
son able to bear arms, and are sendiug
agents to every part of West Tennessee
for stook of all kinds, goodH, money, aud
every;hing that can be of any gervioe to
them. The rebel GOT Harris has been
in consultation with Forrest, aud other
rubel leaders, and, unless the federal*
prevent it, a session of the rebel legisla-
ture will be held iu West Tennessee, so
that it may go abroad that they have per-
manently secured that portion of the
State.

GEN. MCOLELLAN —The New York
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger,
writes: \ Gentlemen who have visited
General McOlellan since the election, re-
port that he bears up under his defeat
with becoming resignation, indulging in
no reflestions upon the administration or
its friends, but expressing the earnest ]
hope that the choice which the people ;
have made, will, by the blessing of Provi-
dence, insure to the welfare and prosperi-
ty of the Republic 'Everything, how-
ever, depends upon the blessing of Provi-
dence,' lie is said to have remarked, 'for
man, and man's passions, threaten now to '•
make common shipwreck of us all.' The
General will probably go on a visit to ]

Europe."

1864.

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

-o—

C. H. MILLEN
Is now opening ft NEW STOCK of Domestic

and

FOREIGN DRY GOOD]!
AND

PKOGBKSSION.—An incident recently
occurred at " Yale " which, I think,
goes very far to establish as a fact that
"the world moves " A Yale alumnus
of twenty years- standing recently re-
turned, iifter a long absence to visit his
alma mater, and was very courteously
received and "shown around" by Pro-
fessor T—. After having exhibited to
his guest most of the modern improve-
ments, the Professor said to him, "You
have not seen, I believe, all that is nev.
in the institution, exoept the gymnasium.
Come, let's go up there, und I'll roll a
stung of ten pins with you.'1 "What,
sir!" exclaimed the guest, starting back
In real or simulated astonishment.—
"Why," excluiinod tho Professor, "we
have a fine ally in our gymnasium, and 1
would like to go there and roll a string
of ton pins with you." "Koll tenpins
with you, sir!" ciied the alumnus, with a
gleurn of malicious lun in his eye; ''why,
Bir, L was expelled from the colii-go for
rolling ten-pins."

JJ33[r A printer whose first sun wan
n very short, (at lUtio fellow, named
him "'.Brevier Fuilfut/ed Snsfthn

FAMILY GROCERIES,
bought since the recent lifeline in GOLD, and many

kinds a t considerable

Deduction from Former Prices!

Please call early and make your purchases whll*
the stock is complete .

C. H. MILLEN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1864. 976

CAJRPjrTS, OH Cloths aud House Furnishing Gi
a good stock a t

UUl!>

97(i" C. II. MILLEN'S.

I>O THK LADIES—A stock ol elegant Dry Goods,
Shawls and Cloaks, for the fall trade, now open

lag at 976 C. H . MILLBN'S.

O THE (JENTLEMEN.-A flae stock of Cloths
»?lT°]ere*' a U d G e n t s > Furn ish ing Goods, j u s treceived a t

976 C. H. MTI.LEN'S.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

* Warehouse Trucks, Letter Presses, &c.

FAIRBANKS, GBMEEAF & CO,,
173 l,u Ur S t ree t , CHICAGO.

Sold la Detroil liy

FARRAND, SBELEY A CO.
4sy- Be cttret'til ;« buy only the Genuine.,©0rly958

O. 33
Would take this method of nfc-nning his old friends
and pa t rons and all others who may favor him with
the i r pa t ronage , t ha t he has greatly enlarged hia

Stock and Assorteneut!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING

Ayer5s Sarsapariila.

is prrpju-ed to sell Coodŝ at /JJ=
V>1© P r i c e s , ^ ' s s l o c ^ consists in par
ot the following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

Watches I
The Celebrated

SETHTHOMAS

CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY -!
Kazors, Shears , Scissors ;uicl Brushes,

ROGERS 1'LATED WARK, the best in marke t ,

Gold Pens, Steel Penss Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

r&usical Instruments,
Strings Sf Books for Instruments,
SPECT A.CXJBS,

of Gold, Silver, Steel, aid Plaled,mtk

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to Tit with glasses
can be accomodated, as my stock is large aad com-
plete,

P . S. Particular attention to the
of all kinds of fine Watches, such as

Making and Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. AIMO

CLOCKS, <Sc iTEWELBTT
neatly repaired and warranted , a t his old s t a n d e a s t
side of Main S t ree t .

C. BLISS.
Ann 4rbor,NoT. 25,1862. 826t!

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

GO T O

Before you buy , Spring and Summer styles of

STRAW GOODS!

Furnichmg Goods, &c.

i n n Arbor, April 20th, 1864.

EMPIEE

BOOK STORE!

Haring purchased J. R. WEBSTFR'S stock of 'Rooks
and Stationery, I shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ot

SCBCOOXi BOOKS,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL k LAW BOOKS
STAKDAHD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold a t the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MTJSTC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAFER!
and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
Store. Opposite Franklin House.

G. W. SNOVER.
Ann Arbor, June , 1864.

Ilafle Factory!

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J . Suther land,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Potii'kes Game Bags, and

Ever}other article IL that Line.
All kinds of

HBPAIHING
done a t the shor tes t notice, and in tne best manne r .

la full assor tment always kept onhand and made order
t ^ . Shop corner Main and Washington otreets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8 ,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSUEANCE COMPANY

1859.

In tlmCity.are now being, offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

Jo vg elry Store-

THK Subscriber would any to thecitizenpol Ann Ar-
bor.i" particular, and the rest oi Waihtenaw

Onuntv insoneral, that hehnsjust IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from EUKOPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which hfi blnde himsclfto sell CHKAPER than

can be bought west of New York City.
I have also tne

CELEJBATEI)
AMEU'CAN WATCHES,
which I will aeU t tr *35. Every \V atch warranted to
perform well,or the money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware,

Fancy Good», Gold Pens,
Mu»icallnstrumenti and Strings

Cutlery, &c,
and !nfaetairariety of everything unually keptjyJew-

el era can be bought for the next ninety
days at vour

O W N P R I C E S !
PersonB buying anything at this wel' known estab
lishme Qt can rely upon getting goodw exart'y ae rep-
resented, orthemoney refunded. CaJlearly und se-
cure the best bargains over offered in thie City

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make any repnlrs online or com
mon Watches,even to tndkinpo/er tho entire watch
If necessary. Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry al
usual. Also the inamifacturinc ol RINGS, EROGCH.S
or auything desired, from California Gold onshortno
tlce. Encravini; in allitsbranchesoxeented witbneat.
ness and dispatch.

J C. WATTS

Dissolution Notice.
mHKFIUM OFCHAPIN, WOOD & CO., was dissnfrod
1 January US, 18X3, hy mutua l oonsent. C. A. Chapin

and A. B. Wood will settle t heaccoun t s of the firm.
C. A. CILU-I.V, A. B. WOOD
V. CHAPIX, JE. WKLIJJ.

Ann Arbor, June 24, ltW3.

Copartnership.
TTF. UNriKRSIGNED entered into par tnership J an .

1J). 18GH, by tlie lirrn name of Chapin & Co., and
will continue the b.iusiness of manufacturing printing
anil wrapping paper .

C. A. CHAFJ.V, >,'. CIIAIMN,
V. CHAF;X.

Anc Ar\ 'cr. .T!ne24,18!»3 t'lOt.'

Insures against Loss oi Damage by Fire
or I i h t i

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARSH GIDDINOS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO W. SNTDER,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P Ken-nedy, Pre». T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder. Sec, A P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt' Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Afft

940tf

CLOTHING Plstate of Beal and Field, MinorsJUST OPENING ?

IGUITERMANICO'S!
Having juat returned from East with a Urge stock

.'tS AND SUMMER GOODS!
te P.1I our old Tri^mls aud customer* to come
iuni'ie eur stock of

CLOTHS CASS1HIERES & VESTINGS.

Dispute tbe fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOll after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to*Zl. Guitsrman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMa lways ready to take
your measure,

G I J I T E R M A N will sell you GOODS
with great pleasnre,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too L A T E .

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

Wo will show you good C L O T H I N G
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

S T U D E N T S especially will find it to
T H E I R ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Caasimere of our
O W n IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAB,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them froin ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS
From S H I R T S to U M B R E L L A S .

This is all we say now,
Therefore -we make our bow

Tours truly, ever so,
M. GDITERMAN. A Co.,

B

has a new and complete

bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

"Which will be Sold

FOR CASH OISTLY,

THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICE !

Call a nd ee !

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

GRUNER & SEYLER
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Mersehaum Pipes, &c.

W e , the underfiRned, beg leave to inform the CITI-
ZENSOFANN ARBOR and vicinity, (ha t w e h a v c t h i s
clay estnbliHhvd a Tobacco and Cigar bUBintss in this
place, one door North of the Franklin Block, Main
s t ree t , where wo shall always keep aful l assoi tment
of the best quali t ies of

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO!
aa also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIGARS!

P I P E S , (Merechaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.
Will be found with us of all kinds and of PRICKS TO

S r i T K.VKltY O.MC.
We shall well all of the above ment iouedart ic les and

mnuy others wLJcli belong to our lino of trade a t the
lowest possible rate for oi-sh.

PLeaifl tMilbunl exantiue.
>•'. Rj-^&gn—Pqnaw with cigar box , one door north

of the Franklin Block.
GPUXEB & BEYI.ER,

Ami Arbor , Ma j tfd, igtU. 965tf

For Rats, Mtce7 Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Mo/ks in Fu?s, Woolen, <Ve., In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, fyc.
Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Boxen, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 aud $5 sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITU-
TIONS, kc.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"Freeironi Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
4<Kats come out of their holes to die "

Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

4®- !!! BBWARK 111 of all worthless imitations.
^$2 ,̂ ?ee that "COSTAH'S" name is on each Box, Bot-

tle, and Flask, before you buy.
j&- Address H E N K V R . C O S T A R
•gĝ , PKI.VCII'AI. DKPOT 482 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
« S - SMM by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists in

Ann Arbor, Michigan. 6m954.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rHII.ADEI.rHIA, PA.

D i s ra tes of flic Nervous, Semina l ,Ur ina ry
mill Sexual Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment—in Jreport? of the HOWAKD ASSOCIATION—
Sent bv mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge^
Address Dr. J. SKII.I.IN IIOUUHTO.V, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pernr
ivlvanm, lyS)09

Brownell & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Water Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
?eeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, <fec.

References:
Pres ton, WiHnrd h Keen, Chicag©. 8 . Botsfbrd &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mien.

$3JL, rarfcfcuTnr at tent ion given to t h e aaTe of Green
and Dried Fruits , Cider, fee.

Ordjerr for the purcJmse of Clover and Timothy
Seed, Cut Meats, &c., promptly a t tended to if accom-
pan*>d with e&SD or p^t'wfactory r*Tef«Nee £3<> tft

The largest Stock and best aaeotiinent of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETE8,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIES,

Glasses
Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

COFFINS
METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

,nd all other goods kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. We seep no secondhand furnituieor
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and
made to order. My goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH FRICES
N. B. I must have meney, and respectful'y request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MABTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

RISDON & HEN DERSOA
XXave tlao

BUCKETB

GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bet ter than
X all o thers ; adapted to sowing Wheat, Kye, Oats,

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feeder.
2d.- Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
. Never bunches the Grain

4th. Never breaks the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
7th. Has long and wide steel points.
&th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
10th, It has a self adjusting shut of

slide.
It is neatly and substantial\y made.

There is hardly a Drill offered ifi the market bu t can
boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS"
They a re about as indiscriminately bestowed a^ the t i t le
of Prt)fc*?OT,'' which is sometimes applied to the
" fiddler rj or " bootblack." They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The BttefeeyeDriH has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, and without seeking
f;ivor a t the hands of any Committee, has received it;
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames uf a few Farmers in th>s

vicinity wao h a r e bought and used the Buckeye Dril l ;

Godfrey Miller,
Jacobl'olbernufc
Jacob Tremper^
Thomss White,
J o h n Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boy den,
James Freadweil,
Daniel O'ft-tra,
J o h n G . Cook,
0 . A. Marshal*,
L. Kdroon/Is,
George Cropsey,

We a rea l

Scio.

North field.

Webster.
Ann Arboi

Lodi.

Saline.
Gre«iO»k, I jy

so Agents for the
.Co,

Ohio Reaper & 2#X. wer,
acknowledged to be t h e very best in use .

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Whicli we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment o

G-rass Scythes,
And the largest and best selected stock of

STTJT
FOR CARKIAGKSever before offered in this market

We aiso keep a large and full

S"..._ -
Waahtenaw, hoidenaf
Ann Arbor on k"i

NAILS, GLASS, PIJTTY, PAINT,and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assor tment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

ANP EAVE TROUGIJSalways onhand and pu t up 5 t h e
shor tes t notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June29th,18fl2. 859tf

S T Y COOPER SHOF.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. C. SPAFFORD & D.HENNING,

Would respectfully announce t o the c i t izen . 1 ^! Ann
4rbur and vicinity, t h a t they are uow n:anufacturing
and keep constant ly on bend a

Large Assortment of

COQPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Backets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c£c.
Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their

But ter Firkins and Beer Kegs.

done to ORDER on SHOKT NOTICE and warran ted .

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corner
of Nortli & Fifth Slreets.

fePAFFORD A DODSLEY.

Ann .\rlvr,y<tb. »th, >«4.

he 1iobate Office in the c
j , the twenty Cr»t da

ne t h o u s d e i h h
sixty

In
Juai

Oi
Rice
that
»aid

jer. inthe year one thousand eight hundred. °i
four. Present, Thomas Niode, Judge of ll

rok f
1

tbe matter of tbe Estate of Kugene E. B<>»1 1

i readrag and tiling the petition, duly TerififH ̂
A. Beal, guardian of said minors, LTIV
he m-ay be licensed to sell certain real estate II

id minor»,
Thereupon it is Ordered, tha t Friday, the

first day of November t ex t , at one o'clock ID |
noon, be assigned lor the hearing of aaid pef
tha t the next of kin of said minors, and all
sons interested in said estate, are required ts interested in naid estate, are required tu *ppt^T\

jwto£ of said Court then fc> be holdcn at the Pro hit
ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, hst Aald county t !
iw cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the b
oner should not te granted ; And it is further
ed. that said Detitinn«r M M «,,f •*.* »,. •>

titiuner should not he grant
d«red, that said petitioner give
terested in s i d t t f h_.,;ed in said estate, of the pendency of «aid

tlie hearing thereof, by causing a cojiy oi
to be published in tire Michigan Argitt a i

urtliero
the person* i

,,, intPd and circulating in saio County & Wa
three auccesniYe weeka previous to said day of _ t , m ,

(A true copy.) THOM *S NINDE
977 Judge of Probut*.

Estate of Alexander Seifert.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W»!ibieiia1r | w^-
At asesnion of t h e Probate Court for tbe Cowit/fti1

Washtenaw, hoiden a t t h * Prob»teOffl« f in tb* O t / ( j
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday tbe second day of HOT.)*
thf year one thousand eight bunrired and sixty foll»

Present .Thnmas Kinde.. ludge of Probate. *
J n t h e ma t t e r of the Esta te of AI*-.i;tadf/ Seif«rt

deceased. '
On reading and filing the petition, $vlj vwifled. A)

Albfrt H. Tnj, praying for the ftjipouatnicDt »f *n A*.'
ministrat ion on the estate ot «aid dteoastd.

Thereupon it is (Ordered, tha i Noutfuy the 28'h d«y
>f November 1864, a t ten orclock in th»foreaof>ii,'bei|.
ligned f o r t h e hearing of said petition, and tbi t tht
jieira a t law of said deceased, and nh other
persons interested ID eaid e3tate r ere rtquinj[
to appear at a session of ? aid Court , then to beholden^
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,in uid
County T and show cause, if any there be, why ihe Pffcjir
of the petitioner should not be granted :

And i t is far ther ordered, tha t tsaid petitions
^ive notice to the persons interested in fiai^ e^taip of
the pendency of said peti t ion, and th* hearing tbereof
by c a u s m g a copy of this Order to be publrsheil in tlif
Michigan Argns7a newspaper printed and cirrnlatinj
in said County of Washtouaw, three successive weeks
previous to .said day ol hear ing.

(A t rue Copy.)
969 ' THOMAS NJNDE.

Judg-e of Probitt

Estate of Michael Dillon.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN—County of W» shteDiw-j^
C? Ata session of the Probate Conrt lor the Countr
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office ia tbe
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday ,lhc sixtrt-tith darof
November, in the year one thousand eight Iinadred anil
sixty four.

Present, Thomas Ninde, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate oi Michael Dillon, d»-

ceased
Keiram Costello, Jr. , Administrator of said estitj

comes into Court and rtpresents that he is now pre'
pared to render hhs final account as such Adminij.
trator.

Thereupon it IB Ordered, That Friday, the ninth
day of Decf-mber next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ae-
ro unt, »DfJ that the h^irs at law of Baid de-
ceased, and all other persons interested iu said estate
are required to appear at ft sea-ion of said Court, then'
to be holden at the Probate Officp. m the City of Ann
Aibor, in said County, ami sbmv cause, if any there be
why the saM account should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said Administrator JJJTB
notice to the persons interesterf ia sai'l estate,of tbe
pendency of said aeeonnt.and the bearing thereof,by
causing a copy of tibia order to be published \nth
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circal*tiny
in said County of Waabtenaw, three successive ireeki
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy)
revious to said d

(A t r u e copy.)
983td

THOMAS NINDE,
Judge of r"robaU,

FURNITURE P.OOMS
One door North of Risdoa and Henderson'* Hardnait

Store.

The nadeyaigned haxing purchased the entire iioti
of W.D. Smith & Co., rnd added largely to thessmi,

i'» prepared to furnish hifi fnends and patrons a good
~«*"-*: * of well made furni ture , consisting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of *l] kind's, and i s fact1 ol everything pertaining to ih»
business.

JL O V 3 G E S , MATRASSES,

fcc., ftc.,Bwde to order by good and eiperieaced work-
men, and warranted to give Batisfaetion. He *li<r
keeps a good Msor ta iea t of Cherry and Walnut Lumber
for s:ile at reasonable prices Ami will also parlbt
hiL'hp>t market price for Cherry. W a l m t , and Wbitf
Wood Lumber.

P . S. He haw also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEARSE!
of Smith & Co., and ia prepared to furoisb all kinds 0/

Wood Coffins, Me talk C aseŝ

CASKETS,
On the shortest notice. Also attends to laying on\
dccea.'-'d persons day and night , without charge. Al)
furniture delivered io the city free oi charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann A A o r , J a n u a r y 18th, 1863. 94Otf

liOOK

A iarge lot of

LIISTEN COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
alivays on hand at

M. Guiterman & Co's,
CLOTHING STORE.

Give us a call i nd we can and will sell yon
a n d t e t t r goodn t h a n anv other house in this city.

959tl

nEMOVALI

IN\ B. COLE,
has removed hia STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
to t h e store of A. P. Mills k Co., on M*Jn Street,»
he will be glad to wait on hia old customers an
public generally.

GIVE HIH A

"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."
All persons indebted to the late firm of SfcHOlT*

MTI.l.KK, ei ther by note or book account, are he»f&^
requested to call and make an immediate payment n
the Bame, and those who fail to comply with this re*
quest at the end of SIXTY DAYS from this flute, *»'
find thei r accounts in t h t hands of an officer fi>re01*
lection.

Ann Arbor, Octobtr 10th, 1864. 2in9!8_

. SMITH'S

NEW

PBESCRIPTfON & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
•Writing P a p e r , by the Ream or less,

ENVELOPS,
and all other articles in our line.

« y Especial at tention to Compounding and put'"1*
scriptions a t the sign of GOLD MOKTAB,*1'

« y Especial at tention to Compounding and put'
up Prescriptions, a t the sign of GOLD MOKTAB,
change Mock , Ann Arbor, Michigan.*£& ff

ftJU l'rofessonal calls promptly attended to. 1I

100 City Lots for Sale.
ffosu

Ayer's Ague Cure.


